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Maiivandwal Meets'
. .
Czech~iO, Cefe1W
Agency OffreiaZs·.·
.-
•
'.
.'00 WENl'HE"-
KABUL June 3.--A lottery
with over'120 prizes will be a
feature of the benefit evel'Jng
starting at 8 ·p.m. on Saturday,.
June 5, at the Press Club, The
function has been spoIlllored by
th~ DiDlomatic Wives' Organisa-
tion.
.Di~lomatic Wivesl
Benefit Evening
Includes Prizes
McCloskey gave a Uno com-
ment" answer when asked whe-
ther Kirsanov's expulsion was. in
connectiop. with the expulslO!1
from Moscow on MlIY 1 of Nort'ls
D Garnett' Cultural Atta'Che of
.. ,
the U.S. Embassy,
'Garnett was charged with hav-
ing conducted an anti-Soviet cam-
paign among ~can students
studying in the SO~let Union.
Attractive prize'S have been
donated by many: ,)f the embassies
as well as by the following firms
in Kabul: the 'Indian finns, Sethi
and Raj Ariana A;rlines, PIA,
Siemens' -and Iteineman, Keza,
Marubeni and Gosho Companies
of Japan, Mrs. OriIar of Kabul.
and BOAC.
- ~ -- ....
,-'.'. :' :~~ ~ 1WHli',Time. Js..jj-;",!"..~, ! .
-·Khyber.~ ,,'t.,"rylllten&TW'~ 0 ::- '. ~ '. " 'Betel; .'-:~.e-Na1r,·,c.~..... ~Max. + 26°C.. Minimum, .10 C; ~. .' PUk CJnem.;dbhjJ~ Infer-
. Sun~Seta. today at 7:81. p.m. . . : ~ . ~ JiAtio~ AfJpoit...
Sun rises tomonow at 4:41'~ _.;, ,,: _Tomorrows Outlook: Glear -,' .~. .....:--, ,'~';'.7~, . _ . • . '- ;
,V~~~~~~~;;~~~~~;;;;;~~KAB~~.ttL:;~.~·THUR~·.~.~SD~'~~Y~':"~:'~~UNE~~;~':;l965~'~~-~~(~X~~~~~~~--~:~':f~~~~':lt3#.~,~S.~~~.)~.,··~:~.~~"','-'~.::"-:~;=":-:.:~:~--:'=5ZE55:~'-:~;~·.PBIa~"~'~'~~M;E1~': '- _.~:OL. IV, NO.58.. ..".. I.e. i 1.'.'(1 "- '-·'-yU I7." , . 2' pry" a. zi: 5 .: __ '. '._ '. : " .:. " • ' .<;..•USAOriiir; S~~i~t c .1.1 e.;.... .. -~.'" ,F C' -~------ '.. <'f J ..1'< '~~--"'.
Diplomat To ~ave­
I For Soviet Union
WASHINGTON, June 3, (AP)•
The U.S. State De~artment has
declared a Soviet dlpl?~~ p~r­
sona non-grata "for .actiVItIes 11:;-
compatible .with. bls diplomatic
- status," it' was announced Wed-
nesday. . St fThe Soviet diplomat IS e en
M. Kirsanov, a First ~ec.retary at
the embassy in Washtrtgton.
:.- - David Henry, Direclor' of the
State Department's office of Ser
. viet affairs summoned embassy
counsellor Alexander I. Zinzhuk
to the Department Tuesday and
told him that K1rsanov must
, leave the country as soon as prac-
ticable, press officer Robert· J.
McCloskey told.. a news conf~-
, ence Wedn.esday. .
McCloskey declined to go tnto
details when asked what .were ~e
specific complaints llgatnst Ktr-
sanov, He said, however, that n,O
specific deadline wa,s set for the
diplomat's departure.
. -,
.-
His Majesty.' Says"f1cQ.iwliJ~­
Ties Between.Allihaitist(J4~··'.~ ...
AndFrance S1wum>f)~p~fijl':':, ~:-"','"
. '-l'ABIS, JfUte,.3, (Reuter).~': .. '
HIS Majesty the KiDg'said here Wednesday be ~o~~rto. beUel:' .
relations between his :~u~t,ry and France by th~ crea.t~on '
and building. up of economic ties: '., .' ': ~ ,', ',..'. '-". =.
His Majesty on the second day the French·.Min.~teI' of Industr;Y~, _:;-
of his state visit: to France, said, M. Nlchel Maunce .139~~ows~ ,
that up to the presen~,' relations ,He: said Mg~anisfa!l.ho~'~~~
between Afghanistan and France ghan" econ0.t:Illc 7.r~latlDns ':- WIth.
had been confined almost· Etxclu~ France i:Ie~~~p :the same as It. has
sively to the cultural' field. . . de.vel()~d,WIth.•. other Euro~aI!,.,.
He was speilkfug at the PartS 'coimtries.. ~!?r~ J.t~ left. he-'Slgn-.
. CJWnbCr of Commerce and in-.dus- ed'-.the GOlden.bOOk of the Cham~.
trY. where he WllS received b~.her:. . " , " . :
the President of the.' Cfuuri6eI', , ~e' was a1sQ:. presen.ted-, WI~ a.
M. Henri Courbot. painting bY"CJ!"jpehin4viiQY d~.
The King was accompanied by Picting:a,.IJ!Ul0ramic vi~~',~~ Pans.
, . .' His- MaJ~' together. 'WIth }Jer.
Mafesty:,Queen~:._ lunch~ '.at 'tbe , ". ;.
.P~ce-.· of :versa1lles;' o*e ,the
home of French" kings' and'queen~
just·.outside· the citt.' ., _, '.
, The Royal visitoIs were gr~t
ea.' at the:. PiIlace.· by ·Maurice
Couve' de MtirVilli, FreI!cb M4lls.-' '
ter of.State Louis Joxe. ', .. "
KABUL; June 3.-Mohammad .CavalrYmen' of tliE! Rep_ublican'
Hashim Maiwandwal, Minister of 'Guard; oil feet, form~' a'::gU¥d
Press and Information, met' the -of 'honoUr- fGr the ·Afghanistan .,~ ..: :.: (T~; He~:'M;ji;i~;~:~~-w~~zji'liisiff"t9''a:Chi1i1:r~'sCze~h Foreign Minister, Vaclay king ;md. qUefm. '.' , : Home. in .Paris 'yesfemay: is- seen talki1J:g WIth. e smull boy.
Dl\Yld; y,:sterday. Later ~e.met tlie; The.. Queen wore a. pale, grey ': . M.' , -1h' Kin with GeneTal, and MTS.
Czech Director of TeleVISIon ~~, costuee and a white fiat:··, " (Bel~w~, .I!tS '.' c:~~stff. e. . g . .- . -' . 'Sd
visited'the offices df Czech news:.~ The.lUnc1ieOft.waS.heId iiI the' . de gaulle m:~ll~-banq~ wh!e...h.th.e. ~al gave Tue ay.
agency, Ceteka. ',... hall of ~ mirrors (GaIerie' des '. night in 'hOntY!LT of .~.et:" ~a--,est~es,~ .
Th,e MiI'ister discusse~ matters 'GIa~) wmCh .extends alqng. the ---"-~ .,...': .' --: ,.: '._, ' ...'. '.. , .: .' •. '. ,
relatjng to the exchange o( news .length.of th.e pllcla,<:e.. ." ": ~ ='_. W' ;G' rm'anyA~ln'sf Edncatio~ MiniStry;9Pt'~ ..
between Ceteka and th~ Biikhtar , .:rn~ wo~en !':tendmg·t~~~luncli~,. .,.,' ~ _ .,. ,'. ~,::, ". Twa:.Week 4rt SetpfnE"'" . ..... " ..
news ~gency. .,. on wore·"plasbc. cove~s ~over theIr UN' I 4-:..... :" ti- :In.' . KABUL-. JuDe 3.-The-cDep8,rt- ' .. ~ .
Exciting door prizes will in- Dr. SUltan Ahm~~ Popal; Af- :high-h~l~ ~?eS to co~pJ! .with , ntt::~en: .,~n· .' '~ent of fuspeCtipn a'nd'"SuperY!s-' : .
clude lwo sewing machines one g~ Ambasst dad~r m:thePi't~e, ·was . a· x:ecent' .rui.e made: ~o pro~eet:·the' .. ' .' -. QU': 'g: ~ " '-ion of the Minl:sttY.o:_Edacation.' ."given 'by Setlii and the other: by aJ>iO presen urtng. ~ .. '~oors~of~fb,: I?alace. . ~ -" :." 'G'erm'a'n .esuon ..:. in-a·bld.t6 improv.e fhe-'student~ ,.'" .Raj, and a transistor radio given For: some days Mlllwandwiil was . . ,.' . : '.'. . " 'ti 'ty' dr"ng and han-" ~
by a Japanese fi~ in hGs~ital whefoe he underw~~ ·HiS ~aj~tY, ~ 'pitid 'a' Visi~ -- UNITEn NATIONS,~Ne~' York: ~~:aK. ~., o~ranised'.a· '!'Vii:'.
, Tickets are available at all.the a phYSIcal check-up ann treat ·today to the. centre oLnuclear· .' '('DP'A) Wi'- 'roA,.,.,.,~n k - '.' f th' departnien"s '. ~
, b . fo Af 70 ch. ment . . .' . . '. June .3; , , .- e;,......'-=~~ \Vee '.sem.m.ar a :: . _
em assles I' ' ea. studies (cen~e detu~es llucloe3![~s), -Chancellor' Ludwig. EThard, ,saId, headqu~~-..... ' .',. . _ •
at .Saclay, near" ~ans accompaIll.eg. -here wednesday' West -{iermany " The _participant!? are__~pect~~ .Con' golese Insurgents Kill ,by M., Yvon BOw::g~~~re~ of.. '.was, agai'ns't.a: UN'~!1"' being . 'iVOrlt1ng, ~the 'd:partInen!_ '
Sta,le ChargE!« W1!~ sClenti~~ re~ sent to GetinaIiy to study 't.ge .~.and f6relgn."expe.rts· .de- .7-5 W'L.efes Held In Po'ul.e$ '. search' and: atO.nuc:ani:l:spac.e 'SitUation· and report back fo:thec 'liver.,speech,es on di.!Ierecnt types ..fl matters; ..~ ... '. .: < 'woFld' QOOy-. "'" _..: of',d!-aWing iu?-d'!Ian.d~cf~. 'P1~re..
. " . ;Meanwhile the que~m went .a • He pointed out however.-.that are a.lSo· some working- sessions...
LEOPOLDVDJ.E, June 3, .(Beuter).-, . Chi.fdreJiS· h~ in tl!e.c~e,.-,of o'East 'Gennany: in' 'the paS} had al- durihg. 'Which ;ex~~'i:deas-are",'CONGO army ~PS yesterday strUck . Southeast from '~e ~!?aris; she -was '~d1y,welcomed': readY' refused to ,anow. ~ciI ~ 3,' . put to. pnctice:in Th7;.~o~..- ,...
. ' smaIl northern Congo town of Buta in'p~.of.insnrtent by a _bOY. lIlld. a grrl, Do~ a,ged misSion' to enter. "East _~y., - ~ T1ie 'inspec~rs .-taltiIig: par t. tn. .
forces frOm whom they captured the·to.wn yesterday. '.',": ~Six;,carryfng1tedRoses'fol' her.. Erharo'cwas answeti:Jig- journallits '-ihe.semmar:-are,~xpected,to.sIiorec
':I'he: mercenary-led Congo gov- of the unnamed woman'!\. ·re'PEr!· '.;~e of ~~~l~en~ereo-.ov(!r<:l,qUestions here. Uter' ~ ,fJlI"!Y~~!e..c . ~,eir newlY' ~,Cquired'knoV;;led,go-"
ernnierit forces were heading for The radio r.eports from.'Pal!j~ ,l!wed .bY the b~ .group of .p~ miD.ute ·talk ·W}tb ~ Secr~tary. WIth arts l~aC!iers at, :pro.vl1~c,ar- .
tlie missionary hospital town of said th9 woman and ii man'were' .cameramlW-'foll~'~'l~,~eQueen, General -q Thant ~n__,:~e ~a~ers. schools which, they'mspect. _ 0".'.
' " Banalia 120 miles (100 kilometres) evacuated there by helicopter ·but they sqon g~ed m confid~re offiCe 'in the UN:bUilding, ."'_. ~,Iran, June. 3_ . (R.eu- ~ :
from B~ta in the !lope of findipg from Buta. The man, still-~deni ,~s sne:c jO~E!d with llie . young '. Asked. whether.the Unite,d Na: teI:l-:'7'I'h~Snah:of'Iran..and~~m-
EUropeans'believl:d held by the tifiea,. died ft;om his ~ounds. ~/. ~ldren: '-,,' '....': -,: tions sJ:1<?u~d. <,lea-Lwit!l. the: Qer- ,~ress-Faiah.,refutn~d,~er~.. Yeso-.~ .. _.
insurgent forces, . • Diplomats ·and offic~ls m'~O" '. _:r!ie' Qti~ ,to~~ officl~, of ¢;e, map. ~~e.stton, as:Gene~L~: ..!er~y ,{!om a: four ,!,:elt trip ,dur-:, '. '.Whe~ they captured Buta·yes- poldville yesterday exoressed'Te-- tiome,~befor~sne,left: It wasnt bly l'i;~dent;.AleX.QUli!SOn.,Sl:c- mg, ~cl1 ..t~~!.. vlst~ed: .,soutfu,.. .
' ter~'y gov~rnment tr09ps found n~w~d fears for thE! .safetY; of ,the. so m.u~ a;; ·a. ~een ~t I .~aI!.wd ]iey proIIDsed last y,ear.. ·Erh¥d S!llet: :Aniertca~ and' ,ean~da.. _ :. ,
only five Euroj>eans out 0: th~ 110 miSSIng Europeallll. ' to VISit- a·PartS.. chirdrens ~ome,. there. was .a ~e.elfi~ . four-power. fr~!>~ds?f Iramans:"3i f the-- ..'
rePirted to have been. held in An?ther army iorce. was a~o :.bitt as,a·.m~. '.~' >',. '.~~ri~ai!i, Fnm~:tbe"S~vret'.Un.::_. airpor~ . .llppIauded and.;'cheered.".o ..
Buta. . heading- yesterday for Banaha ' She, added: ~e ~dr~ find Ion.. and the~ unij~,d State~] res- the=.Sliili and the Empr,ess. ' ."
A'wounded woman evacuated fr9m Stanleyville abgut 80' '-miles ..bez:e an af!nosphere'of real aff!=c- ~p6ns~biIity .for~.the .qerman '~e, ". -, _. ' . ~. '. __
from 'Buta. yesterday to Paulis (130 kilometres) to the South.' tion." . . '. =.".":', 'He .Said, ..Geiman: reup:ification.- trade. willi develo~in~. cqunb:ies.
about 70 miles (115 kilometres) Banaliti. is one o~ ~e J8¥' irisur-' : ¥er ..~ajesty .·,pr~~nted': the, ~as,.rl~ a~fiE~ubject.:-!or-J~~'Un1- '~nd West:Ge~ .eontriolltions . _
east of Buta. claimed today tbat gent· strongbolds 'n the northern· home W!th lip. Mgh~'carpet.. ted, Nations :10, take. a: :d.eClS~on. -on. to: ifeJlE!lopment 31d:. '. _
the insurgents had killed,75 whites area. , ...... .; ·Their Mai~ rounded 'ofUhe ....:rne'W~t qerm~ ,>Chan~llor-'.- ErlW:d: g~v!: ~~cP.S. ~~ ":
. tlj.ey were ~olding, 9' . '. . It was hoped. the two?:fIDY c?-. PrQgr~e~on,their.~~nd .dllY. 531ld.the ~'9.U~~lOlJ. ~~·no~·..th~.~ government was.a:lw8YS::.-.
'. :.: -~. OffiCIals"' who reported by radio lumnlt woitld be able to CIrcle the ~of,athree-d~state' VISIt·tO France:' oeen--me!ltioned durmg__ w.s.:,talf( .prepll~'!o SJlppon toe 'work of
". to .LeoWldViUe, did Mt give :fur- insUrgents an'd £ree~ ~.,Of. 'ihe' "oy ··Wltness;ng:..gala· Perf?rm~ce: ·wi~:.u~~ant.,:He said .!hey:ha~ tlle- UN(btit:warned ~ha! e,~~Ic •.
- . ther details of· the killings. and misSing Europeans iliey. had taxen Of Giuseppe. Verdi's' apeI'a: "Aida". mainly' diS~econenu<r,deVe- ',and sOcial progre§S de~2JId~d: on.
there was ijp other confi.rtn~tion ' with them on their flight. ' ." .- . (CoDtd.::~ Pi"e.~) , '.' lopn;tent;·'. ~_.:. ~~n'" ~f" tlie'main~~~-6fpea~e:.', '. ' .'
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HORSE· SHOW
. .
4DV·TS.- .
--_. - . .
'JOB ··WANTED,.
"
Young, ~unlversity educ,;tted,
e~rlenced civil engineer.
industrious, well • ve~d in
E'nglish, good at office proce-·
dures, .seeks immediate open·
ing 'In 'any capacity. pIe.:iSe
. ·repl)'·~x :1,. 'Kabul Times.
,
.'
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IR#l8I1IIR.·
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EUROPE
. by.'·':
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Japan.Won't Oppos'e . <Mar4~n ~i~triet'
USSR Participation .InpaIiliJu·~!s~n·
At, Algiers' M·eeting,. '~~porte~'T~nse
. ~.:
. TOKYO, June 2, {AP).-FGrei- KABuL Jy,ne t.-=-A repoI1 from .
gn Minister EtsUS8QUr\> ShUna Pes!la.war,', Central' Occupied
said Tuesday. Japan will· take an Pakhtunistan, says that the Pa-
"elasfic stand" 'on :he question of kistan government' haS arrested.
the Soviet Union oarticipating in Nisar'Ahmad ami 'Mohammad
the Second Afro~.ASlan conference Shah, re'sidentS' of 'Charsada, on,
in Algiers June' 29. charges 'of -taking'lJart in 'nation-
alistic activities.
Shiina told the lower house to·
~eign affairs committee that Prune • The 'Pakistan' government 'lias
Minister Eisaku -Sato's govern· alsCl arrested. and jailed' in }>esha-.
ment decided to '!n!fraln from ex- waf' eight other. ya.tionaliSfs of
pressing outright ('pposition" to Halimzai t:ibe..-·' . ,'.
MosCow'S partieipatitig it! t.he, The report added that due ,fo
'coiiference if Soviet· UnIOn 10'. t~e pr:essure e?,~rteg oy t~e ~a'
slsts on its representat.ion at the klstam auth~nh~ ~he sltuahon
,.AssemblY.' . .... m. Marcian' $lIStrICt :s tense.
. Shiina said Japan Las reversed
its earlier stand.
The government naJ expressed'
reluctance to the Joviet Union's
presence at the conference. Thjs
was made known during'!i meeting
with Vladimir M. Vinogradov,
Sovief Ambassader to Tokyv. at
1a meeting late last weelt. '.Shiina Tuesday s~id Jap,m's '.official position is to avoid trou-ble so that the coriference can be •
carried out 10 a rrienrlly atmos·
phere.
Japan's reluctaoce 10 havmg
Soviet Union at the meetmg was
that Japan. like the m8joriiy of
Asian nations. dId not regard
Moscow as being d part of As,a. Friday, June 4 :~t the ~ili-
AT THE CINEMA. :~U~to;::e:::rt U~ad.
" AilmisSlon ·fee:. Adults !t!.
PARK CINEMA: . 20'clllldren AI, 10. ,
At 2:30, 5:30, 8, 10' p.m. Ameri- I '. ,Proc.eeds to ge to local char-
can film THE SUNDOWN}:RS, .' iltes.· .
~ =..., - ..
. 'KABUL TIMES
-.c. '. oS _ ~
J nelr .Ma)est.les
ViSit rrance .
~ ..
'.
:
PAGE 4
Talks Deafen'lng,:
St,evenso~ Report,s
(Contd. from oPage 1
.The Soviet draft contains a
reminder of the major 1961 Ge-'
neral Assembly. declaration . on
banning nucle.ar and -thermonuc-
lear weapons. 'The declar:atioI', in
no uncert~n,terms, outlaw:ed the
use of 'nuclear weapons. N.. T
Fedorenko said the StWiet Union
attaches great importance to' this.
de~laration-as an important docu~
ment reffecting)he attitude of the
peoples to the lethaf nuclear \Vea-
PGIlS.. ·
-'
, ". . .' '" ~ .
Kesha~arz ~~elvesIM~~~a=,-,,~,~ S~y~.~Ui$~~.ubUng.
StatistlcdJ. Rep!3rt.:' Nuclear Stockplle.'.n 'Europ~ .
. . h . --: ,'.. , ' . P:~~; June 2; (AP~.-
'On Nan.gar ar.. ·- ·u.s"~efell~';;ecrdary lwbeit'Mc~a.D!andaid~Tu~y·thilt
~UL. June' 2 -CollectIon Of . tlte Unilr.'a States. i,i 'doubling i~ n~clear punch'm western
statistIcal data, especi~Hy agrl' 1!.:U~Ope to bolSter, the ·l(,rw.lird.defence-.strategy of the ~ortb
cultural statIstics. whidi- con~h!ute Atlantic treaty (NATO) fOl'Lel>:'"': :, '. • .
90 per cen't of the. L'Qunt.rY.5 sla- ./The Secretary told in a meeting , ext~dea 'm .th~ ~~~mng of nu·
tIslics, IS oT prime lmport:l.nc~ -Of NATO D€fence ,MinisteEs tha:t . fclear. !,orces, mcludtng strategic
to AfghaDlstan. On. the q.a~IS .of by -t1iiS' time next year the Amen-. orees.' . .
these data uitelligent 'a!10 Wise can stockpile of.nuclear.warheads A. NATO spokesman said thl~
develGpment plans can be dr:l\vn on Eur:qpean sOli will be twice last senteI'Ce referrCcl to McNa
up 10 the interest of the 'public. what they: were in t961. At that ~ara'l; ,proposaL . As the comm!1-
. This view was expressed.by ·Dr, tune. the' nuclear warheads tn mque 'Shows, the -proposal '<'Il~uld
MoHammad' Nasser Keshawarz Western' Europj: numbered "in Share -some mea.sure of.control
yesterdBy .aflernoon 'Nne!! < he :e', the thousands." . over~~",stt~teglc nu~e~'forc.~
ceured a' report pres~nted e to him With' this information at hand, s~cli~as the mterconttnentliI mI;;-
by a 50 ·member statistical dele- tile NATO defence ministers.gave· sties ~d long ran~e .~mber~ un-
o-alion 'after' cGmpleting, it,; work favour.able . conslderatio~ to der the ,u.S. s.trateglc aIr command~rogramme ill "'an.~adla!.prv-. McNamm:a's propclsal·t!>.:share nu- (SAC). ,. . ....l
vince. '. clear controls with the allies 'DIe mmlst~rs a~ r.ecelv~ l!-
He said stahstl,cs play. 3!1 'lm· 1through a "se~ct comnuttee" of report from, a specI~ NATO de=
portanr role in mternatlOnlll,C'... , four or five ,other defence mintS- f~l"..ce .plannmg. commltte~. on ml
operation ,This branch. of·sclence. ter,s. TtJ,ey agreed' tliat the pr.:l' htary goals an~ the available rc-
shGWs. at what econornec .st~ge ,3' posaJ.. merits further study. . sources to meet. them. T-hey ms-
coun.try stands and how. .1t can McNamara brought. the minis. lruc;te? the ~ATO, permanE:~t
raise its natIOnal proJuct!.on. It ters up to dati: on the 'Airiencan counCIl t(\ contmue the~e studies
also enables a. ,lation .to assess 'nuclear stockp!les. to coimter i-L~ to ensure ··t~.e most rattonal an~
'and estimate ~ts rate. of econer pGrts that the Unilecf States".5 econo~lJc ~e of r.esources to nro..
mic development ,m~l.aU~, planmI'g tQ WIthdraw ItS nuclear VIde fore;:,s .deslgned ~ dete.
The stahstical . d~le~atjon of· muscle from western Europe. He any aggression aI'd, shoul d~ter­
the Ministry oLAgn;:lJllu:e 'went j·.said such reports -ar-e "absolutely r.:nce fa,!. able., to 'react . sWIftly
Jo Nangarhar provmce some tI~e true" He repeated .hl,s remarks j aDd eflectlvely, . .
ago 10 start the 5.rst phase of .lIs 1un . '. j Arr.e:-.can officials. saId McNa.II It I aler to newsmen. 'd '.. 'I t commitwork for ·:0 eclmg agl'lcI.: ura.. "IiI 'december 'of 1961 I told the mara s propose se ec. -
data. . . NATO miD!sters that there we,e _ tee.'· IS a -porenlJally. Impmtant
The delegatIOn' vlslteJ 61 vllla-- th d f u I ar waubeads on I :!evclopment which might· meet
ges and dlstnbuted and ·lilled 'in 'E ousan s 0 nj c ~.th . Sec'retar"; the crocer desires" 'of the NATOI f d uropean 'SOI: e ,-'. .. th l'fe80.000 statlsllca orms .prepare. 'told 'ne",-~men. "Yesterday Ire. couT,tne.s for a VOice m. e I ;
by the Mmlslry. _ . arted 'thal there has beeI'. steady ,())'-denth d?CISIOns on resort. t
An offi lal of .the M!Olstry said ~c{ease over the last four years. nueJ~ar weapons.
the data oHected from 1'l~ngarhar Since January of. this year thereprovJnce WIU be analysed .. -and
coordinate m 'four months...and bas hbeen .akpUten., percent mcrease
",ill be ut tsed in ,Irawjng . 'up" III t e stoc e. . .. ,
future agnc !tural plans.., .espe· . McNamara contmued. We now
cI'ally for proving Ihe Hving are shlpt:!mg' .su£h a substantIAl
t 12 ths tne \conL(l lrom ft>age. 1s.tandard arrii'ers arid tivestork amo~Dl mat Wi run, mon
b . d 5LOCKPij~ ,\qll be lIJU per ,cem compaJUe,j· by lieorges: ~()mjJ,dou,
ree er ~ filii ,. - ~lle r.l encn .t--flme· lvltlllS1er. 0The. official added ·that· in the greater ..nan 10 h., .
second stage agricultu.r:J1 s!a'1s, de sal~ tnE! Untlea Sta~es. 1. esteraay tllS MaJesty al:;(J
~·cs vnU 'be coUectl:d in all'other . ~trongly su.pports ~he :NATO lor: v'Sllea we Guimet Mu;,eum 111
". t tegy "''';cn Willen· examples 01 the li>raeco"provmces of the country later this warD .uelence s ra ,-.n"".
year -and m the' follOWIng two ~eans aC!lve .defence 01 all NA1t? tluaOD)c penod 111 Mgnanlstan
'ears ~. j termory and' precl!Jdes .any sacn-. ale a:tS'played: .I1tS iVlilJesty. prall;') '. 'n d' lice of soil ill centr~ Europe. T.hls ed the work of French a-rcnaeow'22 Mmers ea question '15 6f -great .coI'.cern, to..glsts tn uncovering the lllstory 01
,. ,. I the West Genn~ <and' others on AfgnanIstan durtn~ thell expeUl'In Southern'Japan the potential frontline. -lIOns In the last 4a years:
"The' United States/' MCNamara lll,tne:evenmg ,HIS MaJesly re~
. . E' I' . said "strongly supports fitlfilling Celyeo heads of. dlpl0IJ;1atlc !!lIS'MIne xp' OSIon·, the forward strategy by whatever SIODS m the Fren~ Foreign Mm~'
, weapons .are required for ,the de.- try oulldmg; where ~hetr MaJ€S-
TOKYO, June 2. (Reuter).- fence 'of .the soil -of western' ties are staytng.' " .'
Twenty·t\\·Q dea9 miners ~were Europe." .. ThiS would 09vio.U.>ly The Afghan . Royal couple ar-
found last night in an explOSIOn- inclUde.a TesOrt .to ll.uclear wea- rived here 01', Tuesday ·f~om the
-shattered mine,·in sou,thern Jap3!1 pons if,they were re<i~~. .. ' southern French resort town. of. '-_~_'t......-_-_.;........--,;,..;'...~~-._;",;", ...._""'!"'-......,
and 223 others .were shU· under- '.: The Secretary, said the stock- NIce. wheI'e. they Iia~ spent the ~
ground' ,: piles-include warheads 'for Atneri- week-end. pnvately. I
Two other bodies were ,brought can ,forces 'and ·those which are: !'n aJ?- address .of w:~IC?me at I
to the surface earlier. Of the 552 intended to lie used by a1iled Orly aIrport, President de ~aulle
men wotkmg underground •.vhcn, forces in..case of con{lict. All of ,said: "France is very .happy to I
,the exPlOSion struck, 277 hail~'3o 'them,.however, r~main in custody receive'm .your per§on'.the .~ml-,
far reached the pitheacf safely of American .troops as required by nent sovereign of ~ proud,"fnend. ,
and 28 were brought up. miured U S. law. " ly, aI'Q courageous peo:vle. 1
bv rescue teams. , • The warheads 'were describ~d He noted. that the. mo~ern
-The expiesIOn roared through as tactical, ,'. but the . Secretary epoch has reduced th~ 'dunen~l?ns
the pii of the Yamano co,lljery in pointed out that thetr destructive of the world, so thar the ~littcal
Fukuoka 01'. Japan's main sOuth- power IS' so' great that there is under~tanding and . practtca~. eo-
em islar:d of Xyushu... y.i:ste~day hardly 'any .distin.ct~on betw~n operatIon between Afghanbt~n
afternoon ' tactical -and strategic weapons m and France a~e based on soltd
It ocdirred near the bottom of this.'ease.·, . . four.nations.~ ~' •
the deep- vertical shaft of·the mine, . The NATO ministers·reendorsed RebuIldIng ParIS
. Hanoi/s Silence On' Ihe"forward strategy as backed -up .
by nuclear' arms; then ~ressed Coni41. from Page 3
interest'm, McNamara's ideas on to French conditions. and pros'
how the control of this .aWesome. pects 10. PariS, that is being d,one
power 'might be'shared by ·the in Paris to'<iay in the .Mame-
allies. . MontparnaSse area. .,
The ministers ,joint cGmmunique As is generally known, four im-
ATLANTIC CITY, 'NeYI -Ie,: expressed it this way:: '''At l.h\! mense housiI'8 'blocks have .been
sey June 2, IReuteolo-'Adlal' conclusion of- an,.extensive and planned for the site of tlie presentSte~enson: U.S. .-\mbas5a'dor ~ to . 'fruitful 'discussion '. the ministers Moi:rtparnasse station and sur.
the United Nations, ~aid here ye'S' reiuIirm.ed· their determination to roundiItg area. The first has been
terday the'UN would·be,no more maintaiIl the defensive capability completed.,The temt "horizont'il
successful in negotiating. peace of'the allian.ce-and renewed their. building" has been given' as a
m Vietnam than the Un;ted Sliltes endorsement of-the strategic con· detmition implying that its len~h
has been. '. cept'of a ··for.I/Vard defence postur~, IS far greater' th,8n itS .height,.
"We have·made·numerous ctUlet In' this connection /they also which is already rather aboYe the
dlplqmatic efforts !o reach Hanoi agreed lbat.l!1fther consideration average two hundr?d'forty metres
lD the hope of enco1tr~~g nEW ilioiild be 'given tq a p'roposill for long. 20 broad . and,{j5 bigh. the J
negotIations. various_ ~riendJy na- ways in which· 'consuJtation first to be 'erected of these four
tlOns have 'tried to -convey.- this might. be. improved and pa;ticipa· gigantic Montpar~asse, blocks
message .to Nortli Vietnlll!l but tion by interest.ed· allied countries comprises 17 iloors. 18 levels, ?,500
there has been' no response. windows and a residential wing
Disarm Talks SHlB.ERGHAN:' June 2.- A of 258 flats. .
group 'of .local.and foreign .e;'tperts But alI around Montpamasse,
who·are 'now visiting thi? northern the MontparnilSse':'of artists, tour-
provinces to demonstra~ the use ists, 'ColoUrful shops an.d ·hook-
of agricultural machinery arrJv· shops':will remain unchanged. The:
ed m Shiberghan yesterday. gardens that exist in the midSt of
They held demonstratIOns be-- all the old streets will not be en- :
fore a . large ~number 0: farmers croached upon. They will just
an'd landowners 'froin Shiberglian be like the parks before . the Mi-
and :.adloihilig ·districts. -The far- litary, School which' have tlJe
mers~ were --:impressed 'by Qie de- EIfel Tower,iight over them and .' ._
monstrations and ';JTomised to. they will be better 'appreciated lor . _ ,~ ",' .' ,
submit purchase . orders .for trac-· their .quiet charm ill the ye{lr " . FOR FURTHER INFORMA'nON.'OONTACT .'
tors and other implements to '11ie rouild' and the way. ,they grow IRAN AIR SHE'R" N· :;11"1""'''': i:!' 21405provinciaLDepartment . 9 f Agri- green·and .t;ciwer !\gain with the •• ts:lF~.I:ere:'
culture.' . . '. -co~g ~iing.' . C _ "':', .' ".' ,_
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JALALABAD June 3'--'fhe ci-, .
tizens of JalaIabad yesterday elec-
ted 20 deputies to thl! c~~'s Muni-
cipal Corporation, The .new de-
puties are expected to meet today
and appoint a Mayor and a muni,
cipal council from among them'
selves.
•
. ,
, ", .:< -' ~ ~ : - . -
"',r~~I: '., 'JJ~S~--A-sftoiKJUts:;' ': ''-
~~ ~~i - _ ._ -:..-- _ .~ . " _<:..J .-_ ... _ ._
_"v .~~, ~~ :FiJr .fOUT :.: ': ' ,.- ,':
:,lliiY'~)Ri~"·Eliglit<,~~ .:. ,,__ ~ ':
,: jl.S. '~a<;e-'~f!iciaIs hav~: ~iven..' ~,'. ~. :~.-': , 0<'
~. -go-ahead 'fo!'- ~o<iay's ·laun.-;:. ,. .
ching ,'of 'a" four:day. ,space - _ < : •
fligfit dliima- ,whiCh 'American as:-- 'c·' ',."
,tt6n9ut~EdwarciWhite is to ven- ", '
.-? ' ,tUrtdiito space' from -an orhiting ..,~::. . . ,
.""',T;;:'iti'" sat~te:: .. ~' '" ,,".-. ..". ",.,' '::
" ~~a1-:' ~- On~-tlie- second 'orbit~ a?oul. ~ee. c, '0 , -:. -v"~ • :
w-d~ •hours ,.after- launch,- MaJor---White, '- . ':,. • ,
'."" . 'plans fo' cliiiib ,out~.Uie .G~rriip;f ,.:-: '~, --'._ : .
, spacecraft :iu!d m.an:>Cu\rrC hllri.:, • ' .
self- by' "jet inn" to, withinc ab~ut . ,
25: feeL(7.5 'metres)' or".±be orbit-' .'.
'lng' bumed~ut'seCond Stage 'Of th.e :
.Titan.-two booster ro'CkEit. " . - "r
- He will attelJipt to, Photograph,'"
.the. spent' rocker 'as it ffiish~_two .
ljghts. .to. shQ~'·its,_·';Presen!le~iri :
SPlice. ',AStronaut White Weill re- ~
nuilii atta'ch-ed t<1· the caPsule by ,
, ",' a ,25,foot safety line. ,Command'~-:. v:" _'.
~, pilot James McDivitt· W'ili rem-olin' .:. ~', .:. '.
:inside the capsule. '. ~ -', : .
. The- 'manoeuVre--,will. .:be-' the
."", ~ world's,'lirsf--'attemPt'-to' brmg ,a. . >',
': 'space<;raft close. to ,~othe(!lxbit:." -. " ' .
:' . ing object. :r;at~r"this,y~;~ a-r-:~" :.';.. '.-' ~
-, .·tempt -will be made_to 'a.ctuaIW :... -=- <'.' " :.,
_ ,_-.' lini ,uP. a Gentini: i:.apsul~ with· an, '. ." ' .
• : ,. .' Agena focket launChed a al!Y ear-. _ : . -'Munidnnl Electwns-<," .' "..,~ --.',.,''',,' ":,:... ~_, ,_ . :: ".~" ..' '!fer:.: ~.. .' , ,
. 1'- . ' '-.,'. .-' .: '. " During .Thursday'S:, fligli~ (,n·' ,',..::, '
Jalalabad· Citizens~Return~20':Denuties" ,.,' _-;.' <\ ~ -~/~ft~p~r~\~~~~= ," ...",~, ~,~:,
_ ' . ' . -. P, . '...., '. '. ' . 20 feet- (sue metres)" of the .burne.!f:-. .o~ .tlie',people'~ ~shes and'. are, 'b~ ',~nsw:.e ~:.~e~er s~lal,~ ~fe o~ rqcke£; ~iit l'.~ajor, Wh1fe'~' ., "
hopeful of achievmg:result3" '. eArel h" h' th' .' b-. , •. . t not. emerge .fron:t the- ca~, at -c, '..="One Of the deputies ot-tIle,thh'ci ,:t oug' e,. uum er: .or. vo ers ·thiS time: '. ~,': , '. " ,
district said: !'I.. w~~t t~ see, l!Je. ' was. ¥J1allT' t?e-"tu~o~~ ~:~. .::.When:':tb~ Ti~3!l~emini :ve~i<:1lt' .,. ,pe~ple .resolvt:. t~elI' . ~ffiere~ces" p~,lh~~ ;~~ ~o.Od, ist >d.', tb:r sh.oots m'~, .0~b,lt! I:'ilet ,McDl~t.t _ ',' . '
qUickly and to' abandon the _prac,-' t ose v:r ,S?- ,a ;r:g er"t _. tof:J. - will add a ,little lliI:ust. to ,Put 'tHe '~:,-_.
tic~ _~f' forming"' nosfiJe 'gr.oup~<'- ~=:.s came :o~ _'0- __-cas, ,-, ,~~r !}emil~<caP.suIe !l.' bi,f ancad anc!: '__.
ThiS- IS one of our SOCIal responsl-· n' 't'::' f " : ts' he e 'above,,:,-.the- spent, Titan: ,second ".'
bil\ties and I wish m.v- colleaiues.:' detshPI e ,ath·eY!'I:arti~l~t k" 'I r "stage. To achieve'rendezVouS. he .- '-.',.
'11 d th . . t' . . ,an . ere- e e ec on 00 pace "11 m--' . k'ts t.· dWI spen err spare', Inle In 'en, .' ":d' I' tni" Ii- The Wl gger. roc e 0 ~<ow ow~
The city' of Jalalabad cons:5ts. lightening Jhe' peopl<! sp,tliit we' lIn an: .pr erlYdie~ -~geP d';!r:·
mes
' 'ore
r
sIigp,tly and' ~op~down near- th~
of three districts which elect 20 ~ : c"" ,,,ere no so rs, n.. ar. ,c T'tan""" '." .' .-
deputies to: the Municipal Corpor-, .-- ~' .. ' ,. i_, provincial. 'officia~~aroilIia >ylien'" Iprqje~t' Di;~ctor,>Chri;;topha1''-' . ,._~.
ation. In accordmce .with the ~. , .. .-the voters'cas~ tlle.~v~t,es . .-, -.- Kraft giiv~ the' go-~ead for the~, "
provisions of a legislative dec- , . ·The baHot-boxes<,'l'_~e . p!ac~d fiig'ht.':A teChn' aJ. f . bl that'(N 9 d t d 30 f no I ." 1O. rooms where ,nobody· :ollier '" q;.er 1£. ro~ ~ .
ree o. a e 0 >lama .. , than the yoters was'-allowed_ The develo~~over:t~~ week~d; w~e _1344), until'a new law on ID'lilici- " ._.',..,: . 0 cleared up. ThIs ll',cluded tracmg
pal elections is ;!nacted, municl- " voters went In -one ;U ",t~e:: .n' "&., ,. ~ . t ·-1 Ii T' th '
1 I . h t b d t d .- each box were.'the photograpllS"of au _reJ?aIElDg a Wl!. EOr ,ea . ,n, ,e,
rna t:ee~:.n: 'tIl~~e~ o~ ~~~s:c ~o ' .. 'the' candfdatec;iJld his: symbol.to ,caps\J1e'· ~cJ: rd~tmg-..a .~tnred,'
, . enable', the. voters t.o ·cast,· their'. ,commum~atlons llile:,~~~~~pe~~~g~)~use 'of the ,Peopl.e (Wol'!si .. '": ,. -.: votes' 'for" tire ,candidate' oetheir ~enn~_~d a ~acking, ~0Il :
, . '. ·ch·· ,. . ' .". '.. JD Antigua islair'cm "L.... ,Banamas' ,olce ' ' ...-- , , --'. u' we ,
,<' ~ ." . " ," . ".The- astronauts went." throu&!i
. Thus according to the provisions ,,' ~' .... I a -day-rong . medical- and. psi_-
-of Article 1 of the Electoral Law '_ chological, exaiilination Tuesday'
the municipal elections in J alala- . by'a te.am of' phyS'icianS:~' .", ~
bad took place ~under the scrufiny "Astrcmauts Fr.irik -'BonJll!ll, an-" .
of an election supervisory cum' air force maior, aud,James Lovell, ' "
mittee. The committee consisted a navy - lieutenant_ commanda:_: -- ~
of Molawi Abdul· Kadi Shahab, '. will furtne iniSsion, if the ~ary .':, '
'President of the Courts o~ Justice : . ,ctew are unable to do';so:: ., .:.', '
of the,province of NangarEar.,· as , " .. , ~Meanwhile-; -the .aircraft ~cariier'" 'I '
head .of th committee, and Mer Waso ,steamed .0Ut of.' Boston '., .
hammad'Naim, Attorney General; . ,'. ' " _. _ :,'. ~ ,H'ariiQr toward,.a poi!it 'a:bo~t ,~., .... : , .,,<, ~::...:.
and Abdul Malik Safi. Dm:ctor- .' ;., .: --: ... .,' .. "••. _ 0 '.', '"". miles. (640 kilometr.es.) south"of --. . ..
Generdal of Provincial Department M"-~'..~~~rC" eastmg, h.1S vo~ in tile. ~lectioizs to Jhe'JaWabad: '; .' -Bermuda wnere:' ,t~e' astronauts ; .. ,.' ,", '"."
of E ucation, as members. .......I)l~ Orpo~~on_ yester day•. ' _-' , .'r : - ,,- •• ' .are to 'deScend to emh .Tlle·Waso. .
The franChise in thIS election: . ' ~,::,., ,.:, ' . ., '- --.-. ".,' is ~ chief recoverY y~er tn th'e,,: ""
~~o~a~~~~~::d:u~~;~hale~~e;;' ,UK' W~uj-(f.,eS~p;tir{' J~~;~f;~,~=~~~g, les~."'"',th~n.· ~~~~C_a{~~eS~tfe~~r::r;~,?~:.' ,.-~~' ,
person above the aile of .18 who , . .: ,;', .• , ".' ' . ::~ ". '_ In .any -case, ~e are.-not-:cii1Yc, ,~tl~ntic ~d _~aCjfic- .at ,second'-,.:.. '
has resided in the' cI~y for at Negotiations On, .', partner~ !iut . alhes of. ~MalaySia arY'~d~ -sltes__ "EarlY'" fore-._, . --. ,~. '.
least a year has the right to vote: '. ' . "- . . .... . ..- ~~~ .we ~r~Inly seek.no separate cast~ pr~cred g~d yveathel', for . ,"
Some .1,800 persons had,regiS'- M ," , '.: ., :.I: ,..• ~ "p,ea.<:e wr~~ those:guHtY of aggres';' .'1J1urstfa~, at, th~, Cape· Ke~edY '~ . ~,,:
tered their naems as voters. The a _oys.a, nuon,esla, .sl~n agalD~t .l'.Ja~ys.!a: '.. ," _'. o~~uncb. Site. ~ , ".. : 3',. :,'~
city's population' is abOut 15000 _ . ..,_,. . ,. ,', ' ~ '.: we s-eeK_nqtlij.Dg fOr ourselves .' "Earhe!;t .launch. tlDle IS s/"n.E:du,
but as Jalalabad h:IS been ex~ LONDON, June ,~. ..cReuter):'-::· m:,M~lays~ except sansfac~ir,n-of .re.d,at 6:3O,p.m.. J~S,!J.' If' the
panding rapidly many families H~?ld :Wilson,: :Britliin'~ .Pt...-n~ carryll~g out ,~our" obligations as .f!lght goes.em t~me. ~md fo.. th~ ",
live in new houses which have not' Mmlste~, s~d;"Tuesday n~ght th'!t. partpers aljd alli~s. . ' _ f~ll. durati?o,' !he _ ::~tmnauts,
yet been registered with the muni~ , a ~egohated settlement...: oJ .t1f.e, :.... . ',: _. ,.woul,d land, at, 15.00. 1,30 6O:'-~1~,-: __ :
cipality.' Many citizens therefore probl~ bety-reen-,Malays1a' . and . . , .~ p.m. (~S-~) o~M,onday., June~. t, " , ..,
did not: meet the conditions req, Indon_esl~woUld- get .Brita~s '!u!- , '." :_:, :. ". . -- ". ~ - The, fl1glit wrl1" be'. ?~, rar ,'.
uired for voters. .. ~f bac}illig;- : ' : . . " G "f.' ',:,_W'" ~he rOllg~st apd. :n~t- aeI?and· '.. ':
During toe four-year teqn of the', . HavIDg'~d ,th.~t, 'm one-- sense .,: om\,. 1\0 - 11'\5' .. '. mg-~v:t ,afte~l?te.d br.-A1l)~r1ca.nS" ,'--: •..Muni~pal Corporatian the pea: ther:c;::d0es not.se~,t() be .m~~ to . ,'. ",' _, . . 6? orbits.. last1ng 91- 'l0'!r5, and 5Qc,•. ,_' '.' ~
pIe of Jalalabad'wantprovision oi. .negoti~te, .. ,abo?t he., told the. '99'Per~Cent Of'. " " ~_mut~s_:. ':'. ';, : " ..' ,. .'
an adequate sUPpbr of dr' k' ,~o~~ of COmm~ns.- . ..' '-, _ '. , '-,' . Tlie s:hlef p!ll'pose,-{)f .he, fllg~t "",'" _ _
water and macadamising ~. ~~: .. - '~The wli~le' problem h~ ·~iSelf'·.V' f' ',' PI" "d-.. _. " IS .to-eva.ll:late-~ the ~ff'!cts of, frillr.~ _":' ~ '0' ,
newly constructed roads,. They fr(ll1l ~g t~usal otIndonE!SJa :tl;"c ..0 e n :0 an :. " ." .d{lys.,~~_·We!ght:e.ssness on t,1le:"~ ,-". .
.arepr~pared to 'share the.cost.of' ~cogD1se, the ,fact of .Malaysia '.. '- '-, ,'.. ~ ',. ,"_.': n~.on~Iits and ..1l.eJ1erlormance·:, .'" i'.-_,"
construction of schools for the' that Mala:ysi~ is'a ~lly, indcpen- -, .~AR.SAW. June ,3_ ~~euter).- ,of the, Sf ~ol1,GemlIn:cIgr~.:, ,.~
city and to colle.ct contributions' dellt m~ber of tl1e ,Co~()n~. Polish I;..!:ader G~~l~a·,.w!ln. ,a: ',: T1)e !!~~onauts, pl~' nu~e~~:.,,' '._.
for the purpose. weal~ a,partI!ex: an~ ally Of ours 99.3 per, c~t. vote ~ IJIS.w~e~erid manoeu:n~ to ~ge. ?rbJ~ and. ' ... " '
SOl?':' citiz~ns hope '. that - "the' and.~. f~ ~eiptl~!-";,of,tlt~ United :e--elechoQ to". p[U'lil!.mCJ1t :a~l!9rc;l- ~~~: the_c~~i1Ie nght ana left ' '__ , •.M~lclpal COI:p~ration will .step' Nati?DS. , _c " ... : __ - , ~. Inj:(. to uno!fiC1~2I:e~1l1ts.~ 'In War; . " - ,",,' ..
up 1tS fight agaInst Sl1perstitions WIISon,:who.was,re.l?hfmg!o a saw,newspapers,.on.,We!fu,esdaY';.. ··~·~cha~eRateSA.t'·",': '
and custom~ which lead to waste- debate,o,~ ili~ ~o~?nw~th: ,de" ..- qo,m.ulka,was"~"~!il0~g ~six__ . 'D'AkhaiUstan' BaDk,: > .:
ful -expenditure. Most .of the- c!~ed:, TI..~ou desCl'}D,e 'ilie Sltu~-' oth7r."elect7d,candi~ate~ :-lil, 'N,s. 'KABUL: J-Un~ 3--The' follo':~~ . ,:.
newly elected deputies are aware.. tlon on; the', ~~~a-:!Julonesla .!r'~ul?" ~hile, P-reI,B1O?~ ~~ef _c.y.: 0 ing':are, the' e-x~ .n..,~' , _
Ph N 24231 border as a war,:It.1S an =eces~ r~nkie-v1~" was,seventli,. ,'aJnOl!g th.eD'A'fj hanistim B"ahnk' ,a _ : ' ' .. '
.one.. 0... ., ' . " , .,sary w!U".,If· if ·is' a 'cohftontation'. ,eJ~t,oth!!I' ,:elec:ea .eandid'ate, ed'-' ~, . e:qu::SJ:~. .-, ..:~e·No.:2IIIII; ~UL., June- 3.-MIl1lhm:8_!t is an. =.eceSsar#:. coDit'onta:: ~Ith ~ 94..4J)er c~t ,Yote.· .,.~ )II ~1~1S per_~lf._of,f~ ,,_
'- .No-,:,215lK; .M~an:tmad Sh~ Ershad; ,Pre~F tion." ' :' '.. " 3'. , . ",' ': ,P~li~h Pie~denj-Edwatd OChaz currep~. __ ",' _ ., ,. ,
Phone No. M5B0, .~t Of ~c: Dep~rtm~~t .of SOCIal 0 The _ Prime l'4iste.r' said, it- was_, w:a.s,' SlXth ~ ~ong:", seven ~'dher ' ~,.,. . ' ~J,::-'.
.' ,'- Glpdance In ~he MIptStry of' sometimes' suggesfed--_ that the elec:ted c3fldJaates :With ..gg T _ Ii' At. '72,00 (pel'" U:8. dollar),~ ..~OIl~-::oc~ ·.J>ress· and· Inf~rma~ion,.'.returned 'government'should": med!ate: and', t!Ie', !i'or~ign, .MiIilfer ':._ '~ic:d-- r' )20l.~. ~pe~ on~.- panneL~I-.,:-:- ..Pho:~~'2iiIs' ;tp l{abal ~~~. attendilJ.~::.tl\e- llS~ its 'gc,xxi ~ffi~~s' securing: a sO:- ~'!Il1on.g ~:ven,witb" 96,7' per' cent. - Ai.~lsOO:OO'{ . h~~_~~, '.
,'tit.," ...K"·cWitt" ,second Islainic confarence held lutlOn' . , '. "'-' -Of the: 10'-membe-' -, ''''e,:P~ "-) . .~. -. . '~lO'1~....-.u.... .
.r::uone .fl>"_'.' C'" _.. • ' " lish. .~ w. ',U w_ mar" . , ~II() ,
-Pho 'B~"_,~~ ~, '. ,.--.. ,. '~<,mitia!i,!,e on'oift ,l>art~ .. ~~mm~st<}~arty-;ROIitburo, M 11376.'31 ( h dred.:~" '.
ne--K:~~~,,:at t~e, cCO~~re~c<~" wh~ch '. was would be ~~~l!.rded'~y. ~dri!1esia ,_t..~.~~west: '1.~~ ~~4T~ceivecr:...as ,'Fraiic}·.=----- .~. ~ :,., 11l88.0{ ., ,
Phone "No.'. '2OG2J:¥ed bY,Sh~ A:Zfuri',,4? ,¥r~ as an; am.mSSlon that ~'1IaYs1a; as, 94.1 per cenI, ~cor~ to· -- th~ __ AI" 1457.49. ('Per hUndled.. Fii!i.dl' ,
, .Ian. countrie~ \Rere represe,nted .they elll.J!1l, is a sta~ 'linder 'Our :.neWspaper:::~es..,.~·;: ;;...., -' ' __'~. ,Franc):" , , , __, ~ , . -ustJli . ' ..
-;'-' ..-: - ..-- . .. .- .:. -:." .-- ~ ~"':-~ -.~;..~ -. - --:_- =.~.- .:. ~- ;.-~-:-.~ -:'~ . . - . ' ..- ~ ':.-;- -
- ..... - ~'~_.' - ..::...-.;~ - _:..~. ': • _~ --;- • - '=-." • ... __ ~ ~:. ," .- •••- •• _ - - --."0-
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, Important
'J!elephones
". ~ .
.-..
,Air Services
,
; Pharmacies
20121-20122
20507-211 22
2015~24041
24585
2427~
20045
22092'
2070"
20502
Bakhtar News Agency 20413
Afdlan NatioD.;i1 B~nk 21771
Airport' 22318
Ariana Booking Office .
24731~24732
INDIAN AIRLINES
New Delhi-Kabul
Arrival-1210
Kabul-New Delbi
Departure-I300
. ~IA
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival-1105
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure,1145
Asri
KSrti-CJW
yo.usUfi
MaYwand
Pal'sa-
Zaman
star..
, t4iiWaii' Baba
Zeneth .
'. S!Pifa' ,
- P~toonistan
Aerollot 22300-
ASTCO 20550-21504
.TMA '22255
,PIA 22155"22855-22866
esA 21022
KLM 20m
IiaJUjiii.· Airways. 24714-21405
tDitiail'·.Airliiies 2252.7
BQAC 2022It.
Radio' Afghanistan
Progr.ami1le
Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival·l000
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival-l050
KhOit-Kabul
. Arrival-l330
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-Q8S0 .
Kabul-Tehran-Beirut
Departure,UOO
Kahul-Khost .
Departure.1100'
SATURDAY
Eeirut, 'Xehran-Kabul
Arrival-1230
Maiar, Kunduz-Kabul
,Arrival-1315
Kabul-Kunduz-Mazar
, Departure-0845
Kabul-Kandahar
Depa~ture--1SS0
.For~;g'n Services,
. ' '
Western Music
FIt'll BriRade
Police
Traffic
'. Radio Afghanistan
New Clinic'
D'~fghanistan Bank
_ Pash~ny Tejaraty Bank
-~-,-:-:---:--;,..-~----,---:-.,..­
6nlu Pnirramme~
11:00-6:30 D m AST 4 775 KC!! on
82 m band '
F.ilgllsh Prori-amme:
- 11;30:7:00 p.m. AST 4 77.5 Kcs on
12 m band '
ft.qssfaD Prorramme:
. ,,: llO-!: 30 p.m. AST ~7711 Kcs on
Q m band
. &"able Prorramme:
l,l:30-10:00 p.m, AST 11945 Kcs on
25· m band.
CilcInrian Programme:
10:00-10:30 p.rn. AST 9635 Kcs on
,31 m .band .
The above foreign language
programmes all include local and
iDter.national n,ews. commentary,
articles on Afghanistan, and Af.
ihan and western music.
WESTER~ MUSIC
Daily e![cept Friday 1:05 p:m,-
.1:30 pm.
Friday 12:30 p.m.-l:00 p.m.
On short wave 41 m band
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WULTIMES'! .Agric~lture,Ministry:J~laftsTo I~port
. PUblisbed B;:' .1 ~ .Tractors, 'Water..,Pumps,-F~rm R~achinery
BAKHTAR'NEWS '
KABJ]L; Julie ·S.-The ,Agricul- sbops, ar.e put at ,:ne disposal ofto be imported, Akuar Zadah \!!- th
AGENCY· ture'Ministry -plans~ to import farm . said they will be of between 48 All''the premier dailies of . e
Edft<>r-m;Chief , a' grea~ number of 'tractors, water 'In ~der 10 meet to thO? person- to 50 horse power and will be c..apital yesterday; c~ri~d ~~~s and
Sabahuddin Kushkaki 'pumps and : other' agncultural nel .needs a number of peuple equipped with all 'the ncc~ pictures' of Their MaJesties state
Editor .equipment ana put them 2t .,tne will have to be given on-fhC-sl>Ot machines, including ploughs and visit to France. The top ~l\!lIler
S. .Klialil, .disposal:of farmers in a move to training. ' .... trailers. " headllile on the front page ,of the
chan· pd farml'ng '''''--pie agn'c'ult"~aI equipment, Altl..-·'~h the' exact date for daily fulls said: "~is M:~estyAddress:-. encourage me IS - ~ - ''''''''6 , . G 1 d
" 'the ..... he rn;d, will be 5""'11iid to those importing the machineru. has not the -Klii,g. appreciates. ene:a : ll:Kabul, 'Afghft"T':tan' In ocoun...)', " . , ~ ........ 'J' • f di tion~ who .cannot ,buy large m a chU2es been fixed, it is axpected tha1 it Gaulle's initiatIve' or' era ~~
T€legraphic AddI:ess:- On the basis . nf applicatiollli Used on the Ja:i'mS. , will arrive in Mglianistan early of colonialism...· The fiz:;t, dec~
"Times; KabU1'~. submitted by ·the farmers from " In 01'der to ensure '1h.1t a1l1he .next year, he Gid. ' under··the ,banne.r quoting,,~
Telephones:-, Balkh imd'Jawzjan prOVlllCe;S and tnictars ami other machinery:is Out of '500 impr-oved and lllo- Majest;y ~ead:, "O~ people striJg~
.21A94 [Erlns.. 03 'Andkhoy,'wolOswalai i~ has -Cl;en kept in use the MiIii,stIy prO,POlleS .aem pJpughs a liirge number ,Sled agamst COIODlahs.m fo~ more
22851 [4,5 and 6. 'decided ,tbat the- tractors' . shl:!uld to, Org'airise mobile -ana. ::lon-moo hil~ lUTiwd ia', Kabul. Some- than. a century; our present-day
be distributeg' among lanners in bii~ worhbnps in 'Herat, Kanda- hare been diStrlbttted amung struggle is more difficUlt than the,
AFGHANISTAN the Balkh, 'Jawzjan, Herat; Farah, bar, MoqllI' and K,bul !aImea ~ farmet'S h3l1e ap- armed struggle." The fourth line
SUb5eription ,Rates,', . Kandahar, Zabul' .and GhazIll, ,plieii f~1' them. . The imPorted, of·the banner head quo,ted General'
Yearly ,,'1f~ .:proYirices.. : '.'- ' At present there is one central ploughs, whidl are 'better than de ',Gaulle as sa:y.ing: "France.can ..
Ha.Jf yearly ,., Mohammad Ali Ather Zadah, wOrksb<1t iii. M:azar-+Shaiif -lIDd the loca1lY made~ will assist, Afghan.istan in i~s eco~omiC"' .
Quarterly At. 200 Director of the rechnolOj;toy ana l!ftott!er One will be :lIet- UP, in.:helP in~ 1Igt'icu1tutal pro-. development; Afghan1stan 'UIldc;r
.FOREI~N E-ngineering Departmcmt in the· SaJD:ian provin~., ' '. puctfun, . " ',' the:-,leadership' of, His ~ajesty. th~
Yearly . $ 30 MInistry of Agriculture, 'said Ihe ~.lS expected that .before :these w.ater PtmIJlS wan ~ ~ibu- King, has,(liken, foz:yrudable, ,steps '
Half Y-early' $ 18 .. maiIl aim of the 'Minis'..ry 15 to .we' 's.Yg; ..and 'ftidmiea I ,eentn5 '. ''ted :maeas ,iPJ J! -well' .and ~anal towards instituting profound 'eco-' ..,
Quarterly _ ' :.$ 9, mechanse far;riiiDg' in the ,coun, .ate- jet.up 'a .number 1>f tTa~ ~ S ~.&t'~tiim 'pur- nomic cli~es,"
SUbscription..ttGm abroad " try,,' ':(his can 'be ll-me in tWo COUl'5l!S Will i)e $Uil'ti!d in <\\hiCh ~, -•.', :" '::- :~,". ,The', dailies a~ took not;e .of
will_be -accepted ·by Ch~ ways:· introd.ueing agr~eulruraI ~Jl!\es of ' the 3i~ grade' will ..~:·li"'~~~BUlUd'trom Italy's Nati~nal,Day.They cll1!1ed
ques of loCal. eurreIicy,',at machinery to th~ iarmers ·and ~ve tr-aimng.in general' agri- ifalJi, ';HO ti.*s;.!lave already articles on the progress made by
the offiCl'a! dollar -exchan- . the.use of -simpler'equiPJn,ent by' ~e fariIi mechamcs cando the 'beeIi.~ted-lUfhe MinistrY of Italy along 'with photographs 'Of
- ,,'.them. . QR'-Ql ~ulturlil.eqwpmentfor ~ture :.fIuDt the SoVlet the Italian. President.. .
ge rate., . - The ,task,. of mecha'nlSatiu~ can three- years. So far JO'people have 'Union and distributed .through 'Anis gave front-page promin-'
Printed at:- . . be ~a~ed oul 'when .unit3; each graduated from the course started the Agricultural Bank to private er(ce to a news item date'lined
'1' G~t'e~ent Prmtb!&' Ho~ Witli :sQ 'tractors -and well,.cqulp.' lD Mazar+Sharif.' and public farms fn various prlr Cairo about ine UJ\R Ptesident
ped mobile ,and non-mobile l·lork· neieHjng to the type of traNors vinces. Gamal Abdel Nasser ~ving asKed
the Syrian' government ·for per-
U .4. D UL ,~~UI;'S· US' \\1 • Jilission,to 'establish a military'
n.AU ,:J:.IJ.'J.b • .A. ,l'leW base' in that country. The' story
. cariie'd a headline over, four
Pat,e..e.. D-:..'··· t· .' M k A ,·can .columns .. saymg that Habib'111"'UCe,' ~iaermlna Ion', ar me I Bourguiba had sold Palestine fqr
Welcome ~~es .Atfi:tude·To'Present Situation InVietnam' :~~~r:~~;\~~ ~~·c~:~;;~~
8 viet u· and b~,'pretty soon, it sai<l,. parlia-'BOth, the ,0 . moo If ~ei-e'is one word that is th~ uI" t"re~'Qe..1t Ope<lly, or are L'On- stop there, but move on to new ~entary candidates will have' to
the U~ted ',State:>- hay~ tabled key' to' th~ present Sltu:o.tlon III ,t:aL • ., rUllO!,' mm qweay. we areas of aggression. , present their view.:; to thE' l:lec,
resolutions m ,the u~. Na- . Vientm. that word is :'patience." ";O~ ..a, t',ctllany OUtspOKen, SJ Therefore. as Jobrison put It, . torate by whatever m~ans. they
,tions Disarmament Co",!"lgsion COl.q)led with it however" must Lfieu' v,.ws are not so Wll1e!y rll- "we fight because we mnst fight can in order to win their, cOlm-
on dilferent aspectS'ot'~'Vitlil he 'the word' "~ti.on." To- {JOrtea as tnose or tlie neisy·mmo- if we are to live in a worl~ where dence' aild attract-- votes. In, other'
. problem of ~!,",am~t:De : gether,~ ·two: w.!Jrds -spell out my,' . eve'rl counu:Y can shape, ~ts OWll countries this task '. is perf{)rmed'
Soviet Union haS called on ·all ·me- base on ~hich. the 'South Acceptance by the. commt1D.JSts destmy..... . by. political parties. The parties
stateS to .take·,steps'· .for the' Vie~ ,is ',~duc~ing its. de' of this minonty view as the pre' The lIDIDedl.ate goal of. t~e finance their own candidates'
2a'doption .of a eonvention ban- f$-ce 1l8ainst aggresSlon from . the vailing U,8. attit1:1de would nct United. States .m So~theast Ash, c-anipaign operatiol).S. They make'
nin... 'the Use 'of nuclear .and north, .and~ full'S)lp~rtSaigon only be ~taken but will be then, IS the establis~ent of use of the iadio, television~and the
....... . 't a is "letting frbm'fue United States. dangerous in that'it could lead to ileace-'-however long a tnne and. press. ' .th~onuclear, ,w~pons a ,The' U.S: Ambassador to Saig!}n, rash' actionS that might force .the great an effort. ft may take. Ac- In. our country, however, there'
special world ~~, to be MaXwell D: Taylor, stresSed the Umted States-<:omm.tled as irre- lUally~ the ~mted States looks are no ,political parties of present.
held not later ~thaD 1966. It has : neec:L fat -patience when he noted vocably as it is-into further, ap- beyond the sunple return, !o peace Can.didates are expected. to 1li1,
alSo ·-called for the liqUidl.ltion '10'· a radio interview that the p1ica~lOn of 1tS almost ,unliinited -f9r peace .I~ no~ an e~d m Itself, 'ance their own campaigns.. They
of all forclP military bases. - North Vj.etnam . had spent ten, power, and resources to defence of but a condition In which broadrr can establish direct and Personal_
The United' 8tates,"on Wi pa..rt 'years bu:ildiDg up the apparatus· treedom in Southeast Asi.a. goals m.ay be sought. contact with the voteios by 'ad-
has' proposed :th~ ~nclJisic.)Ji. with whi~ t1lCy hoPe 1c? capt:ue . The United Sta~ cOIDIDltmeut '. It was in this context~that P.r.e- dressing open meetings and pui-
without further deIat of aD in- Soutl). VIetJia!n• .anc;1, ·/.?-ted tQa.t ill Southeast Asia IS more. tlian slcJ:ent Johnson called for a vast ting up posters on bi'ij;.boards.,
ternatioilal agreement : to bar .perioQ as, a ~e of 'the time simWY. 9ne of co-operatin&. m the Asi~, development progr~e. .. But such contact will be of a .
th ' lit ration of' nuclear' the~defence.'could·take. defence of· SOuth VIetnam. predicated on 'an end to co~ct limited n~e anrl no, candidate
e pro e. . ~~ < .-SOme meaSu;re of 'Vietnamese In Ills Johns HopkiIis speech, on terms that would leave, Asian can. possibly' hope to reach' the
weapons. It has also ~f\,,:," a deteinlinatiOll'can be seen ,in the President,' J01rllSon pointed uut peop~c:s,free to pursue therr own 'entire electorate in.. ,his coiIStitu-
f!eeZe ~n .th~ number. and casuBlty ~es.. from action: QJ1 that all around the world there ambitions,., . ency:Therefore it is neces5¥Y for.
characteristics i#- strategic ~u- __ the ~ound over-the wcekei1d. jlJ "are people w!?-ose·welllieing rests. The UDited States, IS pr~pared candidates to 'make use of .news'
clear' offensive ~ d~ell$lve whiCh many of the Vietnaine~ in p1jrt, on ·the belief they can to ,co-operate, fully, 10 t1Ie prog- papers and the radio to reach
vehicles to pave' the' way. for troops gave 'their 'lives in defence count on. us if attacked," To ab- ramme. And t~t 1S the full ex.- the people, '" - .
reduction of sUch vehicles. against Viet CO~, attacks. The andcm Vletn~ would 'be to des- !ent, of. the U~ted Sta~ go~ Tliese- 'facilities should" be' given
Though .the UN, Disarmament 'mqunt~ number of, Am:I'ic= troy.th~t belief., ' . ' ill So~eastASla---e<Kl.perat_,1O both'to the- candidat!!s and 'to the
Commission had been in sesSIon casualties, still only a fraction of Further, there' IS the mescapa- the aehievement. 'of jlel!e:e~!h voters, the ~itorial said. One way'
tor over two months,' no .£On, the Vietnamese total: is .one mea- ble fact ¢.~t to abandoq the field . :Q::ee~om, and then co-operatIon In of dealing with' the. 'problem
crete ·-pr-oposa!. Was made by sure of 'U.S,' deterDunahon, An- in, Vietnam would. be profitless, hel~JDg use that peace as the would be for the ElectioD, Super-
'any of the 114 nations repre-, othl:l'", is, the fiat stl!'tement' of· for the COlIlII1unists would notenV1I'o~ent fo~ development. 'ViSllry Committee .to ask all' can-
Presiiient Johnson, at J:ohns Hop-, '. " lfidates ,for contrib'utions, toWards
sented on.it. Its :de~be~oDS kUlSUniversity laSt April ,7. tha" F '".' .,~. "I' 5 'th Af • the campaigiJ. costs. Eacli' candi-~ve :eeaved. very li:tt~e pUb-:, "We.wi~ nDt,be defe~ted. ., orelgn rlrms n ou 'fIca date should .be allowed to speak
liclty In ~he world press and; "We will not. groW bud. '. , '. A' ';L ~ -d for 15'minutes over. the radio and
despite the.fact that ~ 15,_d~.· ''We will-;not. withdraw, either Do Hot .Oppose ' partne.' 'be proviaed two columns of spa-c.~
ing with a question of life and op.etlly or 'unde.r the ~oak of a _ : . _ in the press. -The rates ~arged
deatli, member~ specially meaningless-lIgI'eement. . I DAR ES 8ALAAl'l, June 3, (Tass),-. 'bY the information'mediA shOuld
those with ,the b~geSt ,say~' : 'The actions .ang wor~ alike rof' THE committee of 24, the. special Ullited Nations eoJnmlttee: De much lo~er, than ,advertise-
have beeil c1isp~ -an·attl- the'V~etnaJ:nese a:nii UD.1t~ S~a~' 'on decOlimilintion. is continuing Its session iJi' the caPiW :·m~ ="'~ even t~ough,in.~me
tude of 'indifference. .The .pro··· go-vernments sho~ ~~e 1t qUhe of the Umted Bepublic of Tanzania. , , .. c!,un~es they charge full. adver-
posals made' by the '. two big ..cle~ to N0I:!~ VIe~, the Pe!)- Yesterdays,meeting waS aiain decaying regimes. Kuhangwa call- ,tlsement rates- " "
. wers ,wnl"therefore be widely ,pIe ~ R~pu~lic of China ~~ the addressed ,by the Genera1-Secre- ed upon the United Nations, Gl'- ,~ester~y's.He~ad ~led ~
lMlelCemed, even though-:no un- ~ovlet UIll.on.·~hat aT!~ lexpeeta- tar.Y 'Of the. "People's, Orgacization ganization to make more. effective .article ..slgned ~, ,z, ,Ahis on,.-~-
_ w _ I kind'is.m tlOn of easy ,~cto~. '.b~ on of SOuth West Africa':, V. Iruhan- the control over the application of ?~ ;utd CQ~r;uptJon. ~e ~ter
derstanding ~ "any, . what they he¥, of the attltudp.s the embargo on arms deliveries to made a detailed. anlilySl;S of cor-
..sight abOut theu- adoptietn: '.. of, a n~ber of prof~ssors . and gw~plying to a question- bY' the the South African Republic and ruption 'from ~he soc~al, econo?1ic
AS time passes ,w.e are gettiJil .S!~dents ill some,Ame?C8D UnJVer'- Blil&arian represeqtative' he wId to take measures to stop the manu' ,and psychological 110lnts of VIew, '
more and more deeply involved sities, 'w~uld. be foo~ . -the participants In the sessioo faclure of weapons of iIlass an-. ~e. alSo threw~ ~n '!he sub-
in tbe arms Iilce'- Not -only have . :The ~nty op~ 1ts gov- that not a single., foreigIl .eom- I1HJilation in the South 'African Jed from ~he Vlewpom! ?f IslllID
, the' .nuclear powers,been deve· ernmeirt s .course l~ sUP~lCrt ,of PanY . operatiilg ,in ,South West Republic. He noted .that Wi!St 'Ger- .and, U1e. ~c;tates .of re~lon_ . :.-
loping and stQckpUiDt 'more 'SJ?Uth,. Vie~_am IS;. hke,.most Africa'op~ the poliCy of a~' man ,fitms helj>ed to start the- pro:- The. ~cle Said. ~at patl)otlc
deadly We3.poDs' but. the llum- nununtles, nOIsy~ ~d ItS nOISeAmls tbeid promoted by the' South Af, duction of poison gases in South men -and women lJ!. the,., countI:,Ysf f Wldely repartee 1!l the· -., AIii shOtild not ,close thefr eyes when
ber of, sj;;ltes'ln posses.on 0 _ .erican press. T':te, majOlity .of neat!,~ , the ., al ca~ "' they. come'across cases of bribery -,~uch w~~ns has.~~~r:- Americans, who el~er s~pport al:;cee:;~~:rd. S~d Indian Foreign. ,_ ~cl ¢rruptiiln but-'~ould iIlfoi'Jil.
mg. This~ Dl~' . ' Smith Kuhah a stressed fur- '. the government ~ut th~ 4rtme-e~ It ,is ~ortuna~,that ,due to ~~ 1~ '~ons ~ ~ as ther, ~ JlOssib~nlY~ to the Miriister Arrives' dl~t!=!ly. 'It aIs? lII'gl!d'the auth.?":
tlisagieement~~ ,the 80- posSible; Whlle,-others lVUlt ~e aid giVen by tile United States., "nti;s- ·10. obSeflZe tJ:le~ more
viet Union and the . 'United .eonv~ of a. world 'meeting , Britain :France and otller. NATO ,'.. • ~ 'strictlY arid ~se gre~ ,pen:-
States over finail¥ ~tters .to dtSeIISs all the .PtCJll6S..a1s for memhe~ iiWes ,w~ m,ake In!ge For Kenya VISit. .alnes on those Joul!d gJ,l1lty.
the last session 1)f the Ul\T c1Isanilament made:- so. far. profits from the'explOitahon Of the " y,
General Assembly was unable There:iS little point lil arguing cheap labour-force'and" natural N;AIR0BI, .June'~ .(Reuter).-, thestruggll:ag~tc:oloniali.~-as··~
to eonduct its~ business. But tile iJi"faVOUl', of one -.euu.ne -or .the .wealth Of the. Afri~ confuiei1t. . Indian Foragn Minister S"",a-, Jeji-by Prest~t .Joiilo ~ny.atta.
fact tliat all UN members hal'~ . other. .<ntL:....:js... o-...........t 15 It is preclSCly. the ~estem ren Singh arrived here yesterday Kenyatta IS -n~ .o~y tli~ ~orch,
n.... ~- that mad th exist (I to a welccme from many Asbns 0'1 !teeciom ftcim'.foreign· doJnina-
been ablet~_m::th~ ~o tha' any ~~~ WIiIeb ~~ and'fue,~eserv:::~ wlio,garlanded him wIth r05es. tion-1?ut aiso an Qj1t$t;mding.:state-
armamen ""m on ' - the majc)l'.Ity SJf .............. ·states t" lOnia!' .. es 'hie' He waS met by the Kenya· 'Ex- . smaii -of,tile: world";~, .,: .~ the m~t ~t.~e &Iree ahoaicJ )e"adopted .Wlth: ~l!ha~gwa ~~e:I;a ,~paid ternal Affairs Minister, JOseph - .Singh Will,stay,.here.f-o.r 't~o
of. our'~e-5.~. . Q~ Cl~y and etreet1Y~ mea· ,lip service to the complete ~ar- Mupnnbi .' ._. cdays·<. duriJIg,.' ,wl$:h:c h~, hop.e~"
Some-po-wen have'urged,UIat siIftS takeD~ ouIyio end the ~ci on arms iWiveries,to Portugal He brou8ht greetins fram.1$ to me,et -Presi.dent'Ke-n'yatta'-be~··
the is-nation,' DlsarDiaDient- arms.race 'bUf tQ brIn1r -about and SOuth Africa. But .they, are government to the gOvernment of .f~~~,.leavi~ .f91' .. Vilfanda :,and,
Com'miSsion _of Geneva ~shoU1d aetuaJ. ~en~: '.continl l jng to supply arms to'tIiese Kenya and said: "India watcheclEthiop1!L" ""," :
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yesterday's Temperature
Max. +'28°C. Minimum 9"C
Sun rises tomorrow at 4:U a ro,
Sun sets today at 7:08 p.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
VOL, IV, NO. 59
THE WEATBER
'.
.Co~mu~ique Stresses
:·Af9h·a·n.Fren~hOesire'
.T9 Expand R'el,~tio"s
PARIS, June 5'.-
. AC~ORDING to a -joint communique issued Friday His
Majesty the King and President Charles de Gaulle during
their talks stressed tlie need for peace based ou' independence
of all countries and agreed. on the- expansion of ecOnomic and
cnIturaI ties between A!ghanistan and France. ,
The text of the communique first meeting With PresIdent ~e
said: Gaulle on Tuesday, the day of hIS
His Majesty King Mohammad arrfval.
Zalrlr. Shah of Afghanistan visited A rehable source, according to
France from June 1 to June 3, AFP, saId thaI at Thursday morn-
1965, at the invitation of French lng's meeting .the.y comp~eted the
President de Gaulle, Her Majesty broad survey' of InternatIOnal af-
, Queen Humaira also took part in fairs which they had begur.. on
th.e ViSIt. Tuesd~y. Afterward~, wh~n: they
"Their Excellencies Ali Moham- were lamed by their mmIsters,
mad the Minister . of Court; Dr. they discussed Franco-Afghan re-
Abd;U Zahir, the Deputy Prime lations. -
Minister; AbdulJ.ah Yaftali, the (Conld. on Page 4)
Minister of Planning, and other
Mghan leaders accompanied His Conference To
Majesty, .'The visit, was a striking
demonstration of friendship an.d DOT d Of
good relations which had long ex" ISCUSS ra ~, , .. , . ,
Isted between Afghanistan and ',_,<
France, Both heads of state ois- land-LockedStates His l\iaieSly the IGD&_an'd ~ldent'De GaUiIe reviewed·.thE:"Repnblican:,;GuardS In, tii~
cussed in a spirit of mutual con- , rain.in front of,tlie Elysee ·PalaCe as Their Majesties completed' their state ~visit ,til,: France
,fidence the internatioMl political UNITED NATIONS, Jur.,e 5, Thuisda -' .."~ '. ' -, . . , " ,..' • .
situation: and the principal prob- (Reuter),-A conference of '120 y.,. . " " - , . -- '-. .. ' , , • • ': ,".
,~~:, °br~~ $~m~fs~u~;:dia~~tu~ ~~~[;:s ahe;;o:l:~ 7~:~ s~::~ Royal ~tidienCe;,::, ··,:':OisQ'rtname.iti'Conl"'iSsio;{:·.' '.~. '
relations between Mghanistan the old League of. Nations-how . -" , , " , " _ ""..
a~~fs~~~j~sty ihe King and Pre- :~ad/~~i~~~_l~~~ed~natt~::~ional m~~~y~rP~J~o'f?~~~:~~~'':'Con~ide;5'Two Resoliltions> ' ,
- sident de Gaulle exchanged views Purpose of the meetings, start- that His. RoyaL Hig!lDess 'Pi:!nce , - -' -, ,'-,: '-" , " .,'.' uNITED' NllTiO~ jane 5,-' "
on questi0!1S concerning balance ing on .Monday, will be to con- Ahmad Shah the regent rece,ved .,.,' ,". .' ',' _" -- ti - I' '. rk l
and peace of the world, They elude a draft 'convention on the the following' '-durin,g the' week, .'. Jr-,PJ"oposal ~~pporting tb,e:spe,eQy ~~D on Gf'the. wo 0,.
agr d that ld b · d ft' h'~: -ending l'n June 3', 'Gene'ral,V.h,an· ,. ,the is-natIOn DiSann~nt Conmuttee and another recom-- . ,ee war peace can e tranSIt tra e a coun fles w len '.. , . - . . - -' . ,- , , -- bl -.. t· . f fd
assured only by respecting the, have no direct access to the sea. Mohammad,- Minister o~ Nathmal " me,ndJDg urgent Geue~l,'~ ,Y ~nslu~l'a. l0l! 0 ~,_wor .
principles of people's right to self- The problem applies 10 about one Defence; Dr,' Mohamm~d:AIi!!S; .~. iIis~~nt 'conference;_,were <JD~r~uted- .F~d:ay to 'the UN.
determinatior. and die rights of fifth of United Nations members., Minister of Eaucation; Dr, Moham-, _ lIt-nation Disarmament CommJ¥Uon. ',' ' , _ ,,~ -
all countries <to independence and A draft drawn up last autumn 'mad Nasser Keshawarz, M~nister' -A '24-natioii ':(fraft ·reco=ends 'fhat'.the proposals lIl;the U.'S. re--:·
non-interference in their internal urged that, "transit traffic shall of Agriculture; ,L:, Genera.! Gli~-, .' that the Geneva - ',negotiators get ,sOlution wollid be- an im.POrtazif
affairs, not be subject to customs duties lam Farouque, ChIef of:Staff,~~ back ·to. w,or)!:-:;-on, a.n:::.urg~rit basis. step ,(jI'~,th~ !oad to disarmament,
"His Majesty the King of Afgha- or to !mport and eXpOrt taxes, Lt. General ~bdul Ahmad" Chre. ~n a.treaty for geileraf and ,como'
nistan. and President de GaUlle It also stipulated that free of Labour Corps. .' I plete dlsarmamenCtmder illieetive ' Cav~letti ' expressed the hope: '
reviewed Franco-Afghan cultural zones should be established at internatiomil·'.control "', - , 'thal-if'the .. (;ommission'approves
relations and expressed their parIs of entry' and exit in the ' "The ~e;oiui.io"n reCOIrlmends that ,the. araf~-the SOv1et Union- will .
• satisfaction about the continua- country of transit. Kabul' TenniS Team'~Wins-' 'tlfe IH.rianon·bo'dy. giv~ priol'lty:to- b,e, move~r'by this ,act~o~ ~_
tion 'and development of co-ope- The preparartory cOmmIttee saId KABUL" June 5:""':The ,Kabul' \vOrlGJ:'g on a. comprenenSlve nu,-' 'adopt a m?re _ constructiye,' att~
ration between the two countries the draft conventron should serve tenj).is team won three ~ .against dear test' ban' treaty anu a treaty tude, _'. _ <
in all fields as well as clOser re- the needs of ~oth land-locked and one in a tennis match wit".- the~ to stop the spread -at nuclear-wea~, _.
'latioll-s between their universities translt coun.tnes. , British Embassy team. " ',:' pans.:,' , . ".:, ,-'- ~, " , , • '. _ °
and fruitful assistance in the The Geneva Conference on ..". '~: -- 11: <lsks the:' n otiators to'=kee Jatolabail Denilt es'
teaching of law, medicine, and Trade and Developmen:t to which ' :r~e .!I!atch· took 'place"a; ., Ihe in mInd 'the 'pr1:cip!e at.s~, , . . ,,". ,.... : .~ , _ . "'.
pharmacy.' the draft was sUbmrtted. ~ast MIlitary Club at 3 p.m, yeS,':l day: resources gnlduiilly froID.IIillitaty ~ .C'L' , '_iii..., ., c U _ "
''The two heads of state also ap- ,aut~n, approv~~, the prmc:p!e Members of the KaJjll~,tentlis tc~ "expencl1Iures to ecenomic;and so- : nOOSe new "'010,.-
preciated the results of the ser- that the recogmtIOn of the ng~t were M.. Orner "~en\], ·Captarn" cial dev.elo ment, ,ro .a=es, -" ' .. _, '. ,_ ...
vices rendered by the French of each land-locked state of free Salahuddrn, HamIdullah and -Ab- p, P gr", 0 . JALALA.BAD, •June- ' _5~In a '
Archaeological Mission in :Afgha- '1ccess to the sea is ~ssential for dul Razaj!:, ~he Britisb te~., the resdlution:woUld ilia -h~ve' tnee~g' 'hekl .,by' the- _. municipa! _
,nistan since its establishment in the expanSIOn of mtenratlOnal I rnc1udeg. of Je'ln Dayer, Capta~, '1he .comrn'ssiori reaffirm.th 'G _ deputres of Jafal!lbad. rn the, pr~,
1922. . trade and economic development. and Dibgoal, Russel .and Dain e l' As • bl' -~11 ll~' 't en
t
' sence of municipal' elections- sup- 0,
"The two sicl,es agreed or.. the . . ra sem y s, Cc.u on a S a es,,' ,,' .' -, - H- fi Ah d'
importance ot, teaching each' , • ' to ·ratify tlre- partial. nuclear test e~~07 t~Od~Illlt~e, a z rna. '-, ,.
other's culture and language Wh.·fe Reports To Grissom I:i~, trea~y~. :~'d to, "abIde ~Y its '~~b~:d'aS'hi a~or u~d ~l~ ,"'-'h 'ch ill 1 f h ..' - . , sp!nt provISIOns". " . _ ','. . ~ . ~_ s ep y, , _ ' • , ,
W I W ead to urt er under- , f . S' '. 'W Ik ' " The otlier 'resolution'S onsored ".,The,Deputi.e~'.Were. elected last. -" .-¥:di~ h~~:~ ~:~ ~:~~ After Success ul. pace, a :,', by ,3,3 riatio~s,,' wO~d Jum.the;>W~~~:/~J:~~~~~~~,:
that these relations should be HOUSTON Texas Jun 5 _ ' pr<;lposal:.oI the's!!con~_ coilfe,rence, and Mohammad Amin 'Were elect-
t ""'h d b I di I ' '. e , ," ·of non-aligned countrIes to ,hold'il ' "_ ' '. . ,
. s re,..,.. ene. y conc u ng a cu - SPACE-walking astronaut· Edward White munched a~chicken .. ld' d's' t" nt' ed .as Il1~mbers of ilie Mumclpal ,
, tural agTeement, talks about . . ;. . war, .1 armarn~ co ,erc:nce. senate 'and- Nezamuddiirg ,as sec-' -. ' .
which will start soon. salad sandWIch In outer space an~ chatted WIth earthbound· open to ,all ,countnes 'and woUld - t- 'f. t""'", Mi' ., 1 C· , _' :_
th G •• F S1il' ' k h . , . re al:Y' a m:: unrCIpa· orpora-·,"The two heads of state agreed astronaut Gus Grissom during e emJDI our space cap e:s .as ~ e ~se~bly lo~give ',~gent n,oU: ::'.' ~ '_,' ,
that econ.omic and technical rela- 14th revolution. '. . . ~onSlderatIO~ to ~hlS proposal: at,:. The new. M'ayor formerly.served
tions should be expanded between ~it~, whizzing ~lone in" the I duri~g theil" four-da~ fiig,ht, .. ~I~'n;~ .~eSSID~" "..:,.':,. as :~~.rdeorl! 0t ,the- .. Nirirgarhal' , ~ : ,
the two countries and that FMllce Gemrnl capsule With astronaut I Grrssom read. _'W~llte hc;adIrnes ' , '.-,' . _ . Cham15er of'.Commerce and-- was .
will participate in Afghanfstan's James McDivitt, told Grissom by i from, local ,?ew~~pers a~?,ut t~e -The ~OmmISSlOn ?~S ~hree other: :-elected ,as cfepufy oy the Second,' .. ' '_
<!evelopment prqjects.· radio about the view from space 120-mrnute walk m' space, White reso1utlons be£pre 1t, A U.S, reso- DiStrict"of- Jalalabad, '. ' .,',
"The two heads of state expres- of Perth and Sydney, Australia, took. He also gave hinisQme base- l~ti?~ asks, tl;f1t .tbe. Geneva ~ego-, : . -, ,
sed full agTeement' on the streng- which had arranged to tl1riI on ball ' scores to h!iOd' ':1?n ' to tr,atl?nS be, resumed as'- soon, as '. '.=-~-,-~
thelting of frier..dly ties between their lights' so the Gemini astro- McDi.vitt, W?O was sleep~g. at, pOSSIble. an~;. r~com:men~ . four ',' .
Afghanistan and France which is nauts could see them". the bme. . '.-: .measures..~!lr th: negotiators to Dr. Keshawarz Leaves ,- . - .,
'", " in the inteTest of all. White told Grissom he had not. Earlier it was reported, that- f?cus,l?n,- lDc!udrpg ~ compFeh,en- _ . _,
~ "His Majesty the Kin2 invited seen ar.y buildings on the dark poor appetites and a lack ·of'room. ~~,,:e test'oa~ treatY'and"an.agree-~ For U:S., Great BritaiD" .
President de.Gaulle to pay an offi- .d of th earth but added' "you in which to' mOVe aroimq inside m:m: to stop ~he ~preadof nuclear. . KABUL: .June 5.--Mohafnmad,"'· '
. I . 't' /f,''''"-h' th Sl .e e . th .,., th tr ts' weaoons, . , . Nasser 'K~hawari" , Minister, ' of" ~"CIa VISI to ~ anrstan, and e might relay there was sure lots e capSUle weFe e ~ cmau, .., < , - h- ,," ,
·Frer..ch President accepted the of electricity on that last pass.' I only problems. , , , , '-'. :'fhe.at er, two r,es~lutlQns .are A'grktilture left for the: Unite'a: ,
invitation with thanks," . . ' ,. The control' stl!tiQn here -said sponsoled -b~ the ,So~et. ,Unron,__ States :Yesferday',at the invitation .,
On Thursday His"Majesty had "I could see, the lights of Syd- McDivitt: and .. White, had - had' Ol'e calls for the' liquIdatIon oj all of the: U.S,-.gqvernment. ' •
a 20-minute tall{ with President ney and Perth and the usual thun- means but had not eaten as hear,-" ,foreign '~jlitar.y:,:·baseS: and !he., ;,Ire said at· the KE!b_ul In!erna-,
de Gaulle at the Elysee Palace, derstorms up north," White said. tily as expeeted~' ~' ,.' withdraWilI of. 8'~ foreJ,gIJ troops, ,t!onal.'.aiJ:pott tlia! .dunng .h:3 stay~' , _, -'
. Aeco'rding to AFP the talk, df's- However, it could not immedi- (See..also page' 2)-' -:. The, other. calls for, the holQing.aj -in, the,United States·he wjll,visit.' _ '
\ cribed as' of a pOU-tical nature ately be established wbether ,the - . , a 'confer~nce to w?rk _alit an' agre,. , agricultur<il,and cattle .breeding,.. _
was not scheduled .on.the officiai citY white saw on Australia's .: ,ement. to,''ban,the'b6mb''''no)ater .0Fganisations"and hold:-talks. with',
- programn:re of His Majesty· the east coast was Sydney, whiCh was KABUL, J)Ul'~_5.-Prof, __!?avelli than' the first half of.,1966... ' ., "U.S-:authorities on'matters' oJ' in,_
King's visit. just below the Gemini capsule,' or of the College of p.naniiacy ,. ''-' __ -' lerest- to both coUqfries,' -,
'After ,their tete a tete meeting, Melbourne about 400- miles fur- of U'niversity of Paris arrived 'in. ' It als(L~ks that ~e .nuclear. : ,
the two heads of ~tate were joined ther south: , KabUl on Thursd'ay to deliver' a. p~wers qeclare'" me~w¥Ie_they . On Jll~ way'hOme 'tlie Minister c,__ .
by French Premier Georges Porn- The conversation between WhIte series' of lectUres -at.the College of 'WIll not use nucle~ weapons,fust. Of A~fculture.'-w:ill go_to l.Q1ldon· ."" '
pidou and-Foreiogn l\dinister Mau-! ana Grissom - took place as the Medicine' and Pharmacy 011 para- It,al;ts''Fr;rncesco Cavaletti .Fri- - at tl:ie",~1ritation of: Brhlsh,- . ,flov-" .,
Tice Couve de MurviIJe as well as Gemini capsule sped over the s.itology; He is' here un-der )he-, dllY; endorse~ the U.~, r.~oliI,tio~' e.rnment, to V!sit agl'icu~tura! 'i~s' , .':-
the ministers accorp,panying His tTnited. States on the 14th of the affiliation program~e of Uniyer- ':VhIch, he .sal~, stress~ ~e pr~CI- ,tIt~t~s_th~r~ aIJd have .alKs.: WIth
Majesty. ' 62 revolutions of the earth that sity of KaDul anj:! University_ ' o!c ple~that. dlSar:namellt negotiati;0:rs' , 'Brrtish ?~clals -,on matters. of '. ',' ..
The visiting sovereign had his White and McDivitt are to make. Paris. " . ~,., ..': ' must' not be·..mterrup~ed. Ire SaId mutual llltereSt. '
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,CQRRECTION "
ID the repOrt about Prime:.
, Minister Dr. Mohammad l."ilU-
slifs sWe VISit, to Poland iB, ,
July pubJ!shed on June 1 tb~
name of th'e Prime I\IIilISter
of "PoIan~ <J~f; cYr:UiJde-
Wicz, was inadvertently ,mIss-
pelt.' The. error is regre~ed:'
P.ARK CINEMA: . .,
. At· 2:30, 5:30,. 8, 10 p.!I1. Am~ri-"
can filin LOVE WITH THE ~O­
PER STRANGER., Starring Nata-
lie WPOd -and 'Steve McQue,.en.
KABUL CINEMA: '.
At 1:30, 4,-Indian .film·at 7 Pc.m,
Russian concert. '
JlEHZAD C~EMA:
At 2, 5, 7:30 ,p.m, Indian film-
ZACK. ' ,
-
-" .. ". -... -
<:-"-
-LOcal, ForeigD Medicines
To Be Tested Here Soon
KABUL, Julie 3.-A laboratory
for analysing medidnes will start
functioning in the Institute of
Public Health within three
months, .
,The laboratory, which has
been acquired under the 0- West
German 'assistance programme; is
'now being set up, Tt is <l modern
and . well-equipped laboratory,
said M. Rascul Miakhel, chief of
the Department of Chemistry of
the Institute of Public Health.
"When the laboratory starts
functioning", Miakhel said, "we
shall be able to test all midicines
before they: reach lhe patien~e~
Both foreign and local products
will be distributed or .impOrted
only after samples have been ana-
lysed and approved by the labo-
ratory, With the laboratory there'
we will also be able to cuntrol
pharmacies and drug stores".
He saId the 'Afghan nation under
the leadership of His NIa'jesty the
King and in the light of the new
Constitution i,s seeking ways to
prosperity and bappines,,: People
should make every sacrifice, to
ensure social justice.
. clude a caU for the prompt draft.-
ing of an international agre~~ent
JJarring. the proliferation of ,nuc-
lea'r weapons, were unaccceptable"
He told the 114-nafion DiSarma-
ment Commission here that Sov-,
iet Union would vote against
them. ,
Earlier, both Sir 'Harold Beeley
of the U,S. rejected Sovi>:!t coun-
of Britain, and Wiliam C. FoSter
ter demands. Thess were for a
wor>l.ti ''ban the bomb" conference
before the end of June, 1966 and
the dismantling of all foreign
military bases.
KABUL, ,June, ,3.-:-Din'Mohani-
mad Delawar, Governor {If 'Ghor
proVince;, Taid the corners~ne of
the first buifding in the new city
'of Chaghcharan "on',Tuesday_ "
. The new -city !he 'plan for..which
, has been prepared jomtly. by' ll>-
-Cal and ;foreign arch;lectS;, will
. -,' cover an area three kilometres
, long and 1.5 kilometres Wide. It
. , will have all the '3Inenities Qf 'a
~.- 'small modern fown, inCluding
': living quarters, commercial' cen-
'. tre,s, p.ublic bathr.ooms, shops;,
mosques, a kindergal'ten, a' cme-
ma and schools.
In' an iliarigurar speech Dela-,
war appealed t~ the public :to
cooperate with the government in
implementing development· pIons
in the Interest of the entire na-
tion. i
,I
'-. ..
-: - ---
Their Majesties
V:;s;t France,
"
, ,
.,
":
" mID, Jun~~.~n the~ion of Italy's National-. - ~'
Day, a rece'ption ~as held 'by Carlo Cimino, Itali~n~. '
, bassador here; at the Italian, Embassy last eve~.
The 'reception was attended by His Royal Hig:hness
Marshal Sliah,wiil Khan -Gbazi, PrIme Minister, ~r.
Mohainmad YoUsuf, high·rankiIJg ciVil 'and Iililitan',"'" "
'officials 'and headS of'dlplomatic missions. , ~
,On this. occasion.a congratuIatory messa~e was se~t'
'-by His- ROyal,Highness'PrinCe' Ahmad,S~ Regent of
Afghanis~ to Bi£ ~ceUency Giuseppe Saragat,
PreSIdent of Italy., ,
- Picture -show~ p:rim~ !."in ister with' Italian Ambassado.·.
-' ...
,.
:
According to informed S>1urces
in the capital the di"cUss:ons were
likely to centre -on, the fortncom-
In another dev.elopI)lent troop.s ing' Afrci-Asian conference ". in
pushed the mterhational se,cunty' 'Algiers, though it was likeiy tnat
zone south and w.est to embr:ace the present tense situation .bet-
the battered national Presidential ween India an~ Pakistan, in the
Palace _ . con'tex,t of intern'ltioaI affai~s,
The oPeration carried out, wouJd also -be raised..
smoothly bY a, battalion of Wan- .. <:,liou, wpo arrived In ~hin,ese
try, took out a s~le area. ~ying . government plane, IS due to f,ly
beN,een rebel lines and the' Am- from KaTachl-tooay for TitDzama,
encan ' COI'.trolied -east-west, cor- c
ridor. The ,.effect of ~e operation,
however ,praGJically r,ernovl;d the ' KABUL, June 3.-The first of
poSsIbIlity of a iangemus, cla~h a, series of ,tenDis mat<:h~s bet-
be(,ween the 350 Junta troops m' ween Afghans ali!! foreIgn 'play-
the palace and ' nearby 'rebel ers ~esidiIig here win start tornor-.
forces, ., row afternoon at the II1:lrtary
Under the agr~ent reached \'9IUb. . .'_
Tuesday between the .contending Arrnouncmg this, Ghlllam ,Fa-
factions through _ OAS . n.egotia-, rouk ~eTai.- Pr~ident ,of, Afghan
ti'ons the Junta forces in the.. OlympIc.FederatIon,- SaId the first
pala~e will be reduced to a token Imatch ~ll.- be' ~etween Mghans
force of 25 men. " '.' , ,and Bntish tenors players
Dominican Rebel
Leader Rejects :.
E/~tion Pr~posal
sAN fO ·DOMINGO. Dominican
Repu1,hc, Juffe 3, (AP):-Rebel
, leaders Wednesday reJecle~ a
Junta proposal for, new elec?-ons
to settle the Dominican con"!ll~t,
Color..e1 FranClsco' Caamano
Dena told newsmen that ~efore
anv election could be; contemplat-
ed' bv the rebel :factian a new
gove~nlIJent operatmg. unaer the
1963 (!OnstitutlOn must be restor-
ed ,"
The JunIa, headed by Ger..eral
,1illtonio, Imbert . Ba,rrera, <:~ed
for elections as early as pOSSible
under the supervision of the Or-
ganisatIon of American States. T,tre
election would be open to' all
"democratic parties."
.', .,.. - ---
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Italy .Observ~s Its National- i;)ay 'Delaw~r Lays
C'ornerstone Of'f
- ~ -.
New CjtyJ~.:_$hor::
. .
." :
-Princess Belquis
Attends Welfare,
Meetin.9 In,-Kab~ul
K!\BUL. JuP..e 3 -A' meeting
T d rthe\\'as -orgal').lSed.on ~es ay a
, :Women'" Welfare Institute by M.
Asghar, Mayor of Kabul, G,'A.
Papal, Deputy MinisteT' of, th~ 1;J.-
tenor, <pld, Fa-1m De~,:gali:' ~[hr~
tal General of Stat~ICS" ~ the
Mimstry of the lnte~IOr. rn
resence of Her Epy~l ~gh~ess~nncess Bilquis, Presiden, ,of ~e
Senate of the Volunteer .Wome::s:
SocIety, to dISCUSS ,w~~s of t~~1
the proposed census m the ~ty
KabUl - _ ' .
All the vlomen volunteers, pre- _
sent at ,the n:reeting, where ~or­
matian about toe nature of !he .,:
census aJ:'a its importance was
given by the Mayor" ~e Dep~,
Mimster of the Intenor and ,
DIr~ctor-Gener'j1 of S~atistics, ex-
pressed their, readiness' to do
l'verything ,they could to make the
project a success_ . .
It was deciqed that women em- '\
played in government pffi,ces, ~2t~ .
grade students of boys' and ~rls "
schlJols and womer.. volunteers .
should lake an' active part in the,
ce;ts:a:P:::t;:~dedth~t.another.elwu J!eets A~tb.' \I'Soviet Union IJejects U.S.
meetmg should be held 0,11 1'1!es-,' T ° D·' tPI·
day,,-June'8, The'me~ting, which' OnWay.To anzan~" lsarmam,en ,r,opos as'
\\'!11 be a large gatermg of the' .'
-citv's educated women,' will -be , ,.RAWALPINDI,- June 3. I,Reu- ' illIiTIED NATIONS, New York, June 3, (Reuter).-
heid 10 Zainab Nendarai ,ur.~er ter).-ehou en-Lai. the- Chinese THE Soviet Union,yesterday rejected American propOsals for
the chairmanship of Princess .:Prime Millister, .said here yester- , the early resumption of the Geneva,dlsanilament commit-
Belqms. day 'that the 5t.ten~henmg cif tee and priority negotiations on a comprehensive nuclear test .
friendship. ·and cQOper.at;on . ,,'jlh b t t
- 't' f' :m rea y. .Pakistal: was a POSl l\'~ ac",r In
this present irite,rna-tional sirua- S"myon X. Tsarapk"in, chiefS~;.-iet disarmament , negotiator,tion.· J
In'a prepared'statement to mark said tbe proposals. whicil also in-
,his one-:day'unofficial visif to Pa-
~kistan, Chou said: "Tn recent yeal's,
friendship between OUI' tWQ coun,
tries. has undergone ,remarkable
development and coopration het-
ween our two eountri;?S has bee:l
highly fruitful" , {COntd. f~ Page 1
. "1 am 'comlinced,th:rt w!th . ollr at the Paris Opera House.
j'oint efforts' China - Pakisl,m Before' setting' out for, the opera
friendsnip , will be iurther stren- house, TheIr Majesties had pr~
gthened and developed". , sented a sumptuous' banquet 10
. ,',' - d ha' - honour of FrenCh President' Char-
, Chou w,as greete at t - lliIJ)ort, i I ...l' G II d M dam d
by President Ayub Khan, with es -ue au e an ~ . e .e
whom h~ drove through decllrat- I G.aulle at the French ForeIgn MI-
. ed ,streets lined 'by cheering I llIstry, where th~, Afgh~, Roy~
.crowds, . ' 'cQl~ple are staymg dunng therr
Later Chbu, was due to have VISIt. '._ ' , .
talks with President· Ayub -",nd II', a bflef..speech.. HlS M'alesty
the Pakistani' Foreign Minister, expressed. ~ ~appmess ior the
Zulfikar Ali Bhutto. . waon .hOSPItality accorded the
, Queen and himself and told ,the
President; Meeting and exchang-
ing :views with you. on questions
of mutual interest between our
countries have been a Source .of
pleasure for me,·
o
'.
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